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ZbeCburcbuav tan
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.

"Grae be with BU thenm that love our Lord Jeaus Christ la InceuritY."-E>ph.'.1. a".
"Earestly eontend for the faith whieh was One delivored unto the baiuts."-Jude 3.

MONTREAL. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, (9. 01.50

ECCLi3IA8TICAL NOTES.
It is understood that the Bishop of Lichfield,

Eng., bas secured premises in the Cathedral
close for the training of Deaconesses, and for
the ultimate formation of a sisterhocd.

Tai treasurers of the Church Honse, Lon-
don, Eng., have received another anonymous
gifi of £1,000 towards their building fund,
The southern portion of the edifice is to be
commenced at the end of March.

Tai cbaplaincy at Paris, France, vacant by
the retirement of the Rev. T. Howard Gill, has
been accepted by the Riv. H. E Noyes, vicar
of St. Stephen's, Walthamstow, Eng. The ap.
pointment is worth over £1,000 per annum,
and is in the gift of the Colonial and Con-
tinental Church Society

Tai Welsh papers announce that the Rov.
Thomas Christopher Phillips, late Calvinistic
Methodist minister at Abercorn, has joined the
Church of England, and has been 'received' at
special service at the Palace Chapel, Llandaf.
At the same services Mrs. Phillips received the
rite of Confirmaiion from the Bishop.

Tai Standard eays that the Bishop of Lin-
ooln bas resolved not ta appear before the
Judicial Committee of the Privy Counoil ta
support the Judgment of the Arehbishop of
Canterbury in the proceedingsinstitated against
him. 'Dr. King is entirely satisfied with the
decision of the Primate, and consequently con-
aiders there is uo necessity for hlm to take any
notice of the appeai which has beaen lodged on
behalf of the Promoters of the suit.'

Tu Bishop of Louisianna (U. S.) has com-
municated ta the Standing Committee of his
diocose, his request for the election of an assist-
ant Bishop. Hie modioal adviser has pro
nounoed him to be sufering from organio
valvular disease of the heart, and forbids
activity in the discharge of bis Episoopal
duties. The Standing Committee have given
officiai notice that the question of granting the
relief asked will come before the diocesan
counil àt its annual session in April.

Tai Church Review (London, Eng.) says of
the Bishop of Rochester now transferred ta
Winhcster:-When, on Bishop Claughton
choosing St. Albans on the division of Rochester,
Dr. Thorold was appointed by Mr. Disraeli, no
one conceived that he would make soe exception-
aily able a Bishop. and develop snob great
powers of organisation. He has been the
Bisbop of no party, but, courteous, kindly, and
considerate ta all, he has won golden opinions
fron clergy and laity alike. The los ta the
diocese of Rochester, and espeoially to the
scheme for the restoration of St. Saviour's
Southwark, is very great.

IN a speech for the Church Arrmy at Ken-
sington, London, following the Bishop of
Marlborough, Mr. Beaney, of the Mansion
House Relief Committee, maintained that a
great many wrong opithets had beau applied
by persons having no idoa of proportion to

General Booth's scheme, which was not, reia.
tively ta the work contemplated a gigantic ane.
He showed that the Church spent £42 000 last
year on waifs and strays alone, and when he
was secretary in the diocese of Exeter, of tbree
societies working on kindred lines to General
Booth, ha totalled up more than £120,000 con-
tributions in the vear. It muet not therefore
be said that notling had beau done or was
doue by the Church before General Booth's
book appeared.

Waif the total statistics of missions are sub-
mitted one gets the notion that the laborers are
many rather than few. Bat let the number be
placed side by side with the populations ta
whom they are sent and the impression is very
different.

China has one ta 733,000 of population.
Siam " 600 000 "
Korea " 500,000 "
India " 350,000 "
Afrioa . 300,000 "

In Central Africa and the Soudan the pro.
portion is one to each 5,000,000 of people.

IEAaL NIRLsON, in oie of the Home Reunion
Notes ta Church Bells, speaking of the call and
training for Holy Orders says:-" A very
wholesome proof of self-denial would be given
if our candidates, as a raie, were compelled to
a three or five years' oelibacy, and ta work for
that time in the Colonies or on foreign missions,
or in brotherhoods for home missions to large
po ulations, as their Biehops might direct.

ft je very inconsistant that those whose offie
it is ta teach their people a life of self sacrifice
should immediately rush into married life as if
they had no power of self restraint, when many
in the army and navy, and in other professions
sud trades, are obliged ta deny themseolves
before they settle in life, and yet set ta others a
noble example of a life of purity and self.
dential.

OaDINATIoN.- England. - The supply of
clergy in 1890 has more than maintained the
numbers ordained in two or three years pre.
ceding. The total for last year was 1,502 as
agains 1,4'10 in 1889. Of these 1,502 deacons
and priests 938 were graduates of Oxford and
Cambridge, as compared with 903 graduates in
1889. Thus 61 per cent of the whole number
ordained were graduates at Oxford or Cam.
bridge, a figure higher than bas been reached
for ton years past. It should be farther said
that during 1890 there were 195 candidates
who were graduastes of some other University
beides Oxford and Cambridge, thns making a
total of 1,125, or upwards of 7U per cent of the
year's candidates who were University gradu.
ates. At the recent Christmas ordinations
there were 589 mon ordained, vis, 801 deacons
and 288 priests, 61 par cent of whom were
graduates of Oxford or Cambridge, a higher
percentage than has beau reached st any of the
Christmas ordinations for the lset twelve years.

TRAT excellent institution, the Church of
England Robin Dinner Fund, has beau giving
the 'Robins' an entertainment which might,
with ont any exaggeration, be dsribed as an

evening party. Ttio fund was started thirteen
or fourteen years ago for the purpose of sup.
plying a good moal ta poor obildren during the
hard times of winter. A substantial meal is
provided in different parts of greater London,
where the 'RIlbins' do most congregate, as
often as finds will allow, and every year some
fifty or sixty thousand are feasted. On a
recent Thursday evening the particular dinner
of which we are speaking was given at the
Victoria Hall in South London, aud after.
wards some fifteen hundred little folk who had
feasted had a happy evening. The entertain-
ment oonsisted of selections by an orchestral
badd, dissolving views, and singing, In the
course of the evening Bishop Barry, who was
one of several distinguished visitors, gave an
address. The cost of the entertainment ta the
fund was, we believe, lesi than sixpence par
child, It i diffloult ta imagine bow that rmall
sum could be made to yield more rosi enjoy-
ment for a child than was given by the enter-
tainment, and it is ploasing to remember that
the little onas were wolcomed not as objects of
charity but as gueste. There are few things
more deserving of help than the humane work
o' this fund.-Church Bells.

Tu Bishop of Lincoln preached, says Church
Bells, a remarkable sermon on Snday, Jan. 25,
at St. Agnes', Kennington, Eng, He said that
'in tempoial matters no true lover of his
country wished for war, but it might be noces-
sary for the sake of justice and the preservation
of international credit in a commercial age. Sa
no true lover of the Church desired controveray,
bat, as from time to time herosies arose, it had
been necessary ta " contend earnestly for the
faith once dalivered ta the saints." At the pre.
sent time those who desired to se the Church
doing her Master's work in fuit freedom must
loyally uphold the supremacy of the Crown in all
causes ecclesiastical as well as civil. They would
not submit to the arrogant claims of the Ohurch
of Rome or to the introduction of corrupt prac.
tices and superstitions laid aside at the Reforma-
tion, or the more recent additions to her Grded in
our own day. They contended for the Scriptural,
primitive, and truly cathollo character of the
Church of England. Counoil after counoil had
acknowledged the right of Ecperors and Kings
to see by appeal that justice was doue between
ail their subjects; but they had generally
exercised their power over the Church by lat-
ting ber set ber own maohinery in motion.
The Popes had usurped the power of Princes,
What was needed was that the supremacy of the
Crown should be upheld as in primitive times. IL
would net strengthen the power of the Crown
ta restrict the liberties of the Chrah of Eng-
land, nor would the Church attain true liberty
by rejecting the rightful authority of the State.
Patience, intelligence, penitence for past errors
on both aides, and the absence of party spirit
wore the great desiderata for the promotion of
Godly union and concord.'

The italien in the above sentences ara our
own. Does the Bishop mean that in the avent
of the Privy Council reversing the Arobbishop'a
judgment, ho and aIl Churchmen ought ta obey?
IL is a very remarkable sentence to fall from
the Biahop of Lincoln jut now,
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THES. S. TEÂCHER Â DEYOUT AIID'
THE S. S. TBACHER A DBVOUT A4D-

FREQUENT COMMUNICANT.

BT TRI DRI J. H. .SwERT.

A Paper read (in coujunction with two
others) before the members of the Sounday
School Teacher's Association for the Deanery,'
in St. Andrew's Sunday School Hall, Newcas-
tle, N.B., Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 27th, 1891,
and printed in accordance with the unanimous
request of the members.

The Sunday School Teacher occupies a mot
important and responsible position. It is aimoni
impossible to over estimate either for weal or
woe the influence which a toecher may exercise
over the pliable natures of those yong child.
ren with whom, Sunday after Sunday, ho is
brought into contact. To him le committed,
under of course the direct*on and superintend
ence of the priest in charge. the spiritual guid-
ance of the youuger members of the flock of
Christ ut the most critical time of their lives,-
the inculcating of heavenly truths whieh, if
sown in earnest love and watered with inces-
sant prayeî, will undoubtedly grow and expand,
and depending upon the blessing of Him who
alone can give the increase. will eventually be
t'e meaus of saving a seul alive. We cannot
bide from ouiselves the fact, humiliating and
deplorable as the admission -nust be, that in far
two many cases the only religions training the
young ever get i that whioh is afforded thom 
in the Sunday school. How important, there-.
fore. that the one te wbom ibis teaching fall-
sould be well equipped for bis work, ad
thoronghly imbuaed with a sense of the respon-
sibility thut rests upon him. Any mistake on
his part, aEy negligence or lukewarmnes, any
perfunctor' performance of his duties, may t
result in the temporal an eternal ruin of a
seul, precious, indeed, in its immortality, and
go beyond al] price that the outpouring of the
Blood of the Incarnate God was not deemed too t
great a sacritice to purchase its redemption 1 i
As tbe responsibility, therefore, ls great-and t
I do net think that reeponsibility eau be over-
stated-gr eat aise should ho the sesi and sel!-
denying devotion of the Sunday School teacher. i
Surely, he should ha one who in bis own soul
has drunk deeply out of the wells of salvation t
-oe who bas felt in bis iunermost being the E
attraction of the Saviour's Cross-one te whom,
as a vital reulity, aund net merely as a figure of
speech, rhrist is precious. One who is imbued a
with a hearty desire to bring others te the t
Saviour ho bas found himaself, and te do some c
littie work for him while the working day of life
shal lest. A Sunday school teacher devoid of c
spirituality, who bas n personal apprehension i
of the Blessed Saviour, is sure to be a failre-
a failure with respect te the more externats of î
bis work, and, let me emphasize, worse than a c
failure considered from a religious point of
view. A toucher wbo takes a clsus simply be- j
cause a clase is vaca- t and seme one must take a
it, or elso because over persuaded by the pastor E
and so te reliove him et auxiety, or w ,rse still,
solely out of love of being busied about pare
chial work, is, believe me, in a wrong, a false s
position. and snch a one, depend upon it, is o
not likely te gain aty moral influence over the i
young, nor to lead baok a utrayed lamb te the
fold of the Good Shephord. A successfui teacher t
muet, of necesity, be one who is thoroughly j
devoted te the work of Sunday school teaching. i
It i a work ha undertakes out of pure love's t
sake, and frum an earneat desire te make the o
lives of others better than they areI Yes 1 out t
of love te the Master-this first, this before ail
else,-and the, as a uatural, an inevitable
sequence, out of love te the dear children- f
those noisy, troublesome, refractory children, t
if yen will,-beCause they are wk.t they are,- t
the tender objecta of the Good Shepherd' care,
whose angels do always behold the face of the ,

Father of us ail; such, dear fellow-workers,
should b. the all onstrainimg principle of avery
tot cher wào would not work in vain in that
particular portion of .he Lord's vnoyard of
which we are speaking. The successful Sunday
schel teacher muat be one full of deep and
burning devotion te the Saviour's cause, one»o
whom the Gospel light bas sbor e, and therefore
one te whoma comes la ail its force the exhor-
tation of the Mossianic Prophet, 'Arise sMine,
for thy light is come.'

These remarks, it is truc, are of a merely
inttoductory nature, but they will net, I trust,
he considered out of barmony ei ber with the
opecial subject upon which I have been re-
quested te speak te yen to-day, or with the
cognats subjects upon which others are to speak
when I have donc. For. if My premises are
right-and I do not think you will dispute them
with me-if the Sunday scheol teacher should
b one who i full of the spi- iL et God, one who
has stood near t'ic sbadow of the Cross, and bas
caught if only a faint glimpse of that agonized
yet all-loving face-one who undertakes the
work cr a Sunday school for the work's sake-
then, surely, sncb an one will, by the very
nature of the case, be ever forward in the re
freshing and sustaining of bis own spiritual
life by those many mesans of grace which God,
in hie love, bestows upon us through tI minis
trations of His Churdh on earth. A teacher
who is devoted te the ministering to the spirit
ual wants of others will not in bis own person
bc ueglectful of the means of grace, Chief
among tbese is, of course, the Holy Communion,
and thug this naturally dlaims our attention
first as we ss.eak te day of Dovotion as being
the ine qaa non of the snccessfulSuuday uchool
toach or.

The question, of course, may be asked,-
thongh 1 trust it arises merely from tho
houghtlessnoss of the m'ment-whether of
necessity a Sanday School teacher should b a
communicant ? And when I speak of a com.
municant as bearing upon the subject under
treatment I do not mean one who now and
hen, say two or three times in the course of
ho whole year, presents himself at the Lord's
Fable, but one who is a constant, regular, and
frequent communicant 1 Shuild, Lherefore, a
escber in our Sunday school' be a constant
communicant ? Those, at least, who know My
eaching upon such a point as this will not b
surprised te hear my answer in the affirmative.
The fact is, I can scarcely understand any one
given other than an affirmative answer te snob
a question who rightly approciates the work of
ha Suanday school; and I do not anticipate any
contrary opinion fr-m the members of the
lssociation before whom I have the privilege
o1 speaking, One who la devoted te the foster.
ng of the religir-us life in others can hardly,
ne would imagine, be otherwise than a diligent
and frequent attendant upon that which is the
hief means of spiritual life to the seul of man.
I. But, first of al, let me empbasize the

position which I, along with others, take with
eference to the matter in hand from what, to
ome at leaut, may appear te b very low
ground indeed. Yet a word or two upon the
point te which I am about te refer will, I trust,
how that it is far from being an unimportant
ne. It must b borne in mind that I am deal.
ng net with referenca te Sunday sohool teach
era in general, but te Sunday school teachers of
he Church of England in particular I My sub
oct refers te those who, in the Church of Eng-
and, have been entrusted by their Pastor with
ho spiritual instruction of some of ber little
nes. The teacher, therefore, is, presumably,
horoughly imbued, and in accord with TA.
2hurch's teaching. If not, he is in a wrong
position, and the sooner ho resigns the better
or the Church, and the Church's little ones. A
eacher, devoted te the spiritual instruction of
ha young in that special branch of Christ's
Jhurch in which bis lot ia cast, wilI not, one
night reaonably conclude, be remis in the

carrying out of those principles whieh ho is
bouud te teach. He ie an offioial Of a Church
which-in spite of her defeets and lnkewarma.
mess-is nevertheless huilt upon the foundation
of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus Christ
Himself being the head corner Stone-. That
Church, coming down te us through the ages nu.
conquered and unconquerable, has always laid
the greatest stress of which she is capable upon
tbat which we understand as the Sacramental
system I Read her Litnrgy, ber Catechism, ob-
serve the abnndantprovison she has made for the
frequent oclebration of the H>y Bucharist-
making it the chief actof worsMhp on the Liord's
Day and on aIl the special bolydays of the
Christian Year, seo how she subordinates ail
her other services to this, the one ordained by
Christ Himelf-and you eau scarcely do other.
wise than acknowledge that she does consider
essential and of primary importance the cnn-
stent reception by ber members of the B>dy
and Blood of Cirist I And, it is te her glory
that she bases the spiritual life of her members
upon the Sacramental system lI so doing, is
net the Church's doctrine Bible trath ? A
devoted teacher, therefore, under such a sys.
tom-one who le thoroughly in harmony with
the Church of which heis an aooredited toacher
-will scaroely ho other than a consi4tent and
frequent partaker of the H-ily Communion; not
te be so is, let me again repeat. te b in a faiso
position. A firm belief in the Christian Faith
as taught by the whole Catholic Charch, and
loyaity te that presentatior of it wh ch is to h
found in the formularies of the Church of Eag.
land, should be the standpint of avery devoted
teacher in ber schools. And eau this be where
there is on the teaeher's part a systematio
neglect of that particulir means of grace
w!ioh, iu no inconsiderable degree, is one of
the salient points of demarcation between ber
and the sects around ?

Moreover, it ie, I think, an acknowledged
fact that children are quick of observation, and
they are not slow in deteeting any incon-
sistency between the teacher who instracts,
and the instruction giren. As the offial of a
Church which thinks more of the service
ordained by Christ Himself than of those ser-
vices-beautiful and devotional though they be
-which are of puarely humac origin, he must,
of necessity, bring prominently forward the
Church's teaching with respect te the Holy
Communion. He caunot teaoh oven the literal
words of the Catechism without reminding bis
scholars that the Holy Sacrament is universally
necessary te salvation; and that it is an out-
ward and visible sigu of an inward and
spiritual grace given unto us, ordained by
Christ Himsolf, as a means whereby we receive
the same, and a pledge te assure us thereof.
Can a teacher-one devoted te bis work-give
instruction such as this, and ignore Et in Ais
own person 9 I trow not I And, consider. is
it not to the absence of this devotion- -this
thorough devotion to the Church teacbing of
which ha is an exponent-that so many of our
scholars mover become communicants in after
life ? They have discerned the inconsistency
of whieh I have spoken, anid it doas not loue its
effect. They grow up with the pernicious
notion that ail this teaching is a sham, and it
often takes year and years of patient prayer-
fnl work to undo the misehief that is donc !
I cannot do otherwise, therefore, than
conclude that a devoted teaeher in our Sanday
schools will b ever a frequent sud devout
communicant, inasmuch as any custom ta the
contrary would place him in a false position,
and anything approaohing inoonsistency la
altogether incompatible with the whole soul
devotion of which I am speaking.

IL. But what I have said is, to a certain
extent, merely of an objective nature, and there
is another side te the subject under treatment.
For, not only as a teacher in a Church .hiah
lays snch stress upon the reception of the Holy
Enchariat will ho be a constant communicant,
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he .will alo frequently be found at the Holy
Table for the strengthoning and refreshing of
his own spiritual life. It is hardly necessary
ta emphasise this. One who is really in earn.
est about the soula of others-who gives up his
time ta the miniatering of the yonng in thoe
things that are able ta make them wise unto
salvation-will not, one would imagine, ho
negligent with regard to his own religious life.
It ià a contradiction in terms ta assert the con-
trary. One who is not deeply in earnest about
the religion of hie own soul, and, in consequence,
a frequent partaker of the Blessed Sacrament,
is not one to be very much interested in the
salvation of others. He has ta teach hie schol
ara that wonderfully pregnant answer ta the
question: "Why was the Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper ordained?" and in that answer
hi bau ta inaet upon the Chnroh's tesohing
that in the Holy Communion we have the chief
ohannel through which the grace of God is
conveyed ta the seul of man-not the only
imeans but the chief. It ie the channel along
which the life of God Incarnate is conveyed to
man. There-at God's altar-the spiritual life
is refreahed and invigorated, and in the power
of that Divine Food hi eau go forth and com-
municate ta those dear yoang lambs of the
Saviour's flock some ray of that light which

as shane upon himself. Ah I Yee I if the
toacher would avoid being a failure his own
spiritual life must constantly be invigorated and
refreshed by the life of Him who came ta seek
and ta save the lost I The union with hie
Lord-coming ever anew from that saored
Feast-having by faith .ouched the very hem
of his garment-can we not imagine with what
power and love, with what holy unction, such
a teacher would lead the young Iambe com-
mitted ta his care ta seek and love Him who
speaks of Himself as " The Good Shepherd ?"
Yes, Fellow.workers in the good cause, if it is
necessary ta a uccoessful teacher that thora
should be thorough devotion ta the cause of
Christ, not otherwise will this devotion bB out-
wardly evidenced than in the constant presence
of the teacher at the Lord's Table ?

brightness of the firmament, and they that turn
many ta rigbteousness as the stars for ever and
ever 1 "

A SEOULA R PAPBR 0N LET.

On Wednesday, Feb. lIth, the forty days
lenten fast of the Christian Church began and
a large portion of the religions community fiel
bound ta observe the raies of penitential dis-
cipline with more or les. severity. Where the
fasting days are not observed by al, the portion
that dois observe them exorcises a silent and
repressive influence over those who do not
acknowledge the discipline, and much which
they would Jike ta do is postponed until the
penitential season is over. Speaking of the
influence of Lent in a large and fashionable
city, the Boston Herald remarks tbat the value
of such a asean, in withdrawing people froa
ta much activity, too great strain, and that the
absorption which makes them think of only
one thing, can hardly be overestimated. The
world knows no Lent, and its pleasure seekers
are sated with the rounds of enjoyment which
are open ta them. The round of paâties and
dinners and visitigs and social duties of all
sorte becomes a routine which eue yields up ta
with a proteat, and Lent ta such persons, even
if they are not religions, farmishes a wholesome
relief from the pressure of engagements and
the dissipation of enjoymaent.

On the other hand, Lent is not restricted to
persans in society, but ie a regulation for uni-
versai observance. It je for the world'8 people,
as welJ as the magnates of society. It means
that a certain part of one's time is ta be set
apart for examination into one's life and into
the stream of tendency which one is following.
It means self-denial, self-saorifice, self.examina-
tion, bat it also means refreshment, renewal,
regeneration, re-enforcement of spiritual
strength. The diffiloity ail through moiern
life is that the strain is too great for us, and
we need ta guard against strain upon the

III. Mach more might be said. I am. how- sources of character as much as against too
ever, unwilling to cocupy any more of your great exactions upon the energies of physica
time, as doubtless the subject nuon whioh 1 life. Lent sapplies ta the average man or
have spoken will cali forth many able remarke woman just this element of pause, of inquiry,
when I have done. And yet I am reluctant to of reckonfg with one's self, of finding out what

close before pointing out that in the Holy is ta be put away in habits and lu thoughts'
Communion a devoted teacher will seek for a in learning how ta reach out ta tihligher life,

direct and special bleeeing upon his work. A in gaining a fresh sight of the great spiritual

paper on Prayer, as ncessary ta a successful truths which vitalise one's whole existence.

tucher, has ben appointed to be read when 1 Many a man, depresed with business anxieties

have donc; and, doubtless, as connected with or thwarted by hie work, or dieappointed with

that subject espeoial stress will be laid upon his expectations in life, might find in using
the prayer of a teacher for her scholars at the Lent lu a spiritual way that there are compen-
Holy Communion i But aven so I cannot paso sations in such a season that balance and fùi

it by altogether. If we are ta pray for others out what is narrow and limited in his experi.
at all-if, as we know, ther is almost an once. Many a woman not in social life, but in

omnipotent power in prayer-at what more fit- Lie rarrow range e! home dnty, or u oie
ting time eau we do so than when we are onmtnies o active lbor , or in the heure o!
pleadimg the merits of His doeth through chstening frm sorrw, or fn the desire, tolnd
W hem alone we have access ta the Heavenly room fer the movementa of Lie soul, atold
Father ? Ah I depend upon it, the devant ewsily find in the lenten sse u elemente that
teacher will often plead for sohalars at God's would feed aud rennw tn higher life sd make
altar; he will plead for them singly,-plead for the w.ld seem diffrent ta un. IL is for aIl
them by name, for the Good Shepherd, romm- thesepersons that Lent ba lia message sud iLs
ber, knoweth His own sheep by name 1 Ah 1 profit. Tii services in tie ehurifs are aimply
that troublesome boy i that frivolous, unmstoady aide ta Lii bd. The mutine seasun if takan as
girl I-dear tLcher, have you ever pieaded for a aapiritual pprtuaity, my b made .Society
him, for her, at God's Altar ? If not, where is rsd in oommon life a wondorfal hlp in thi ne
your devovion t 1 the welfare of others? If mot, resh mt and .- genration uf tie individuai
are yen really solicitous for their soul e saiva-
tion ? If not, ie not the whole business, so far HOW TO BECOME A CHRISTIAN,
as you are concerned, a sham, a mookery, and
a shame ? Ah I God o! his merey, ruake ne ailU
pastors sud tesehers alike, more earn est than The parable of the lost sheep teaches us ho x

we are, more zealous, more deeply devoted ta to become a Christian. One say, 1I have been

the well-being of others What more glorions seeking Christ for years but caunnot fmd Him.'
work than ta take others by the band and lead Do you not se that instead of you aeking Him
them on their way Zionward? ta help, so far as He has really bein seekig you ail thse years,
we eau, ta save a soul for Christ?" And they and that you have boon simply runnmig away
that be wise (or, teachers) shall ahime as the from Him, all the while ? The way ta becorme

a Christian is just ta stop in your wandering
and lot Christ take you up on Hie shoulder and
bear you away rej iing. People ofteu say, II
am not good enough ta bc a Christian.' But
will the loet sheep, faint and hungry, torn and
bleeding, lying upon the jagged rocks, nigh ta
death, have ta wait till its wounds are healed,
and its strength restored, befor the shepherd
will take it up ? And must the lost sinner wait
for fitness before Christ will saive him ? Oh,
no; ta become a Christian is simply ta stop
reuieting, ta stop trying ta find the haine alone,
and ta yield to Christ, saying, 'Lord Jesus, save
me.' That moment you will be lifted up by
those mighty arme and laid upon the shoulder
of omnipotent love-saved.-The Wùstminster
Teacher.

CONTEMPORdR Y OHUROH OPINION.

Irish Ecrlesiasfical Gazet te:
The London, England, Correspondent of the

Western Mail tellà the following:-" A farm
which had bt longed ta a Nonoonformist, and
had been held by Presbyterians for age@, was
parted with by the lst owner, whu took his
family ta America. It was thon taken by a
Roman Catholio, and ho gathered in a large
party of his own fratern-ty. The priest waa
brought, and some religious ceremony par.
formed ta purify the place. The priest im-
prisoned the spirit of the fo. mer occupier in a
bottle, corked and sealed it, and threw it into
the lough," Thie ie very likely ta be the osai,
sa the superstition of the Irish in the remote
parts of the country is notorions. We our-
selves recently heard of a case near Dublin,
where a poor woman was not allowed ta wear a
garment made for lier by a Protestant until it
was irst blessed by the I>man Catholio priest.

The British BUondurag Churchman referring ta
LEsNT 8sape:

Ta this end we should endeavor to separate
ourselves as far as possible fron the ways of the
world. The abject of our Lenten Fast should
be

1. The Glory of God.
2. The good of Hie Church.
3. The benefit of aur own soule as well as

those of others.
4 A spirit of true sorrow for sin.
5. Datachment from ine and advance in

virtues.
6. Some definite fault assailed and some

special grace attained.
'7 Additional time should be given to prayer

daily-especially tbose in Church with fasting,
self examination,-wit heart felt peuitence on
account of our sins, negligences and ig-
norances.

We ehould ail remember that Lont ought ta
be a speoial time of training, and it is bitter to
begin with practising a littie self-denial and
thon increase than ta begin wi th a great deal
and then doorease.

We muet avoid all unnecessary amusements
and gratifications, especially on Wedneudays
and Fridays, Lit us propare Our saule for,ý
teimptation and then go ta do the little we eau,
and ]eave the rest ta God. Lit as one and all
go forth ta seek the Lord-the strength of
the weak-the Consoler of Penitents, and with
Him and in Him let us now die to solf sud aime
-looking away-far away from self and ffxing
our thoughts and hearts more and more upon
our tempted and euffering Los».

WB want additional sabscribers in Halifax
St. ,ohn, Quebeo, Toronto, Ottawa, Londoh
Hamilton. Liberal commission will bc allowedý
to qualified Canvasser-lady or gentleman-1-ii
*Tory one or more of these aities.

Prayer is not conquering God's reluotanoet
but taking hoId of God's willignes, J
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MXBTING OF THE HOUSE OF

BIBROP2 OF THB UN1TED
STA TBB,

The House of Bishops met in special session,
at the Seo Roue, Lafayette P ace, Tuesday,
Feb. 3rd. The meetings were held in the hall
of the di ocesan library. Forty two bishops
were in atterdance, an unusual number for an
-extra session. The Bishop of Connecticut,
presiding Bishop of the Church, was present,
and occupied the chair. At the openir-g pepsion,
the Rt. Rov. Edward R. Atlill, D.D., the Lew
BiBhop of West Miescori, ws former!y intro

duced sud I ook his at as a momber of the
House.

A2nt u ermet 'c mnade of Ibo deatb, Nov.
23rd ]ast, cf the Rt Rev. Jbi W. Beckwith,
D.D., Bihop of Georgpiu. Ncminations were
received for the vacant mipeionary opiscopate
of Yeddo, Japan, ai d were laid over, under the
rules of the Bouse, for action on the following
day, Wednesd.y morning there was a cela
bration of Ihe Boly Communion in the chantry
of Grace Church, at 9 30 o'clock, after whioh
the Bouse resumed itspessions at the See House,
adjourning the same day at 6 p m.

The c< udition of tbe work in Japan was
deemed se inIeresting, and the relation of the
American Church to the rapidly moving eventa
there o important, that it was deemed wise to
mend Bishop Hare, of South Dakola, the former
secretary o ib Boan d of Foreign Missions,
out there immediately, to administer the
affais of tho minikiiomary juriadiction of
Yeddo, Fo fur se practicable. for six monthe or
a year, at hie cpion, or until the arrivai of the
new Bishi p. This actic*n - as umanimously
taken by the asemb]Ed Bishope, It was pro
vidEd that Bichop Eae shaH represont the
Amerkaiin Cburcb while the coinference of
Christians expected next April, le in session,
A ecimittee having been appoinid for the
puipoe prepared abnd presented the following
statement et ibis ctidn, for Ibe Cburch at
larp e, vt lih vas approved and adeptd :

Besolved : That the Bishcp of South Dakota
be rtquepted, on behalf of Ibis House and as
its reprefeutative, to proceed to Japan for the
pur pose, so far as may be practicable, of ad
ministering the affaire of that jurisdiction,for
six monthe or a Year, at hie option, unless a
Bisbop bball be earlier elected and consecrated
for the misenicary jurniediction of Yeddo.

This action was unanimous. lu taking it
the Bishops desire to make known to the
Church that tbey weie reluctant to Cali tbe
Bishop of South Dakota frcm his special field
of labor even for a time, in view of the peculiar
trialh tbrough which it bas been passing of late
and tho promine i bich it gives of vielding to
earmg et effort in the future. even a larger men-
sure of success Ihan in the past. And they
desire especially to cal the attention of the
Church to the fact tbat the pecuniary obliga-
tions which the Bishop constantly bears will
prese with poculiar weight upon him by reason
of hie absence.

They therefore carnestly cali upon the
ï friends of the missionary work of the Church
to relieve him of anxiety Lu this regard, and
generously to sustain the work during his
absence.

The House of Bishopi thinks it due to the
Church at large, and especially to the mission
in Japan, to state that their present action is
taken after the ful'est consideration, and for
*what they deem the best interests of the
mission in Japan, at the present criais in-its

,history; and that they were moved te .the
choice of the Bishop of South Dakota in view

ýof hie special fitness for the delicate and im-

, r ¢at m i sioi on w hio h ho go es at tboir

bidding, because of his long and intricate re-
lation to the Foreign work of the Churh.

From the Minutes,
Attest : WILLIAM TATLOoK,

Secretary of the House of Bishops.

A committee was. also appointed, with power
to draw up instructions for the guidance of the
Bishop of South Dakota in his mission to
Japan.

The Bev. Henry Christian Swentzel, Rctor
of St. Luke's Church, Soranton, in the diocese
of Central Ponnsylvania. wqs unanimously
elected to be Missionary Bislhnp of Yeddo. This
ij the third election to the Bishopric of Yeddo
since Ibe resignation of Bishop C. M. Williame
in 1889. the former Bishops elect having beau
the Rev. Edward Abbott, D.D , of St. James'
Church, Cambridge. Mass., and the Rev. W. S.
Langford, D. D., Secotary of the Board of
Missions. The Rev. Mr. Swentzel bas for many
years been a conspicuous figure in Pea-nsyl
vania, bis prominence being due in large mea
sure to hie pulpit power, hie qualifications as a~
disputant on thoological questions, and his
intimate acquaintance witb the polity of the
Church; but no lese, aleo. to his organizing
faculty, and to the ability disclosed by him in
reaching out and gatbering congregat one
from among the laboring population of the
State.

In addition to thï8, touching our Foreign
Missions, the House took important action for
the domestic missionary field, by separating
the Indian Territory and Oklabama from the
juribdiction of the Bishop of Arkansas, and
erectig them mito a new misaionary juriedic.
tioni.

TBB LINCOLN JUDGMENT.

The Bishop of Chichester bas addressed
the following letter to the clergy of his
diocese: -

"Reverend and Dear Bi ethren,-Tbe Arch.
deacons and Rural Deans assembed in our
annual meeting have unanimously rtpresented
to me that the clergy generally desire an ex.
pression of my opinion as to tbe authority
which the Judgment pronounced by the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, in the case of the Bishop
of Lincoln. ought to comamand in this diocese.
Such a request le more than an invitation; it is
a call to me to speak plainly, as I ought to
speak.

"N one can contend that Bishops are exempt
from obedience to the law ecolesiastical, or that
they are not subject to correction and penalties
for the breach. Daubts, indeed, may be enter
tained as to the proper constitution of a Court
for the trial of a Bishop, but the question of
jurisdiction has been practically settled, and to
this I need not advert. The Archbishop of
Canterbury bas delivered his Judgment, to
which the Bishop of Lincoln bas loyally sub-
mitted.

,l I, for my part, an prepared to accept it in
the same spirit, and I give my Episcopal and
Canonical sanction to the Judgment, so far as
the same m=ay be required in order to give it
force in the Diocese of Chichester. But boyond
this formai communication to the clergy, with
the purpose of commending the Judgment to
general acceptauce, I will state certain grounde
upon which it appears to me to claim and to
deserve respect and obedience.'

"The Judgment has abeen delivered in a
spiritual case by a Court confessedly spiritual.
The Archbishop, Primate of ail England, and
Metroplitan, heard the ceuse, with five grave
and learned Biehopa, his Assessors. The judge,
the highest person in the Anglican hierarohy
in place and dignity combining in himseolf al
the just powers sud traditions belonging te his
ancient see, after long pleadings and argumente
on either aide, prononncoed the sentence. The
Assessors, witb one exception, and that on

one point only, assented te his conclusions.
Objections based on the constitution of other
Courts in which lay judges preside and deoide,
cannot attach to the Court of the Archbshop,
which is simply and wholly spiritual.

The Judgment is independent, aud stania on
its own merits. The Archbishop, indeed, pro-
fesses hie respect for the decision of the eminent
persons before whom, in their sevei.al.courts,
similar questions have b>en tried and doter
mined; bat ho does not follow with servile
fidelity the precedents the)y have -et. Hi
claims the right to eximine aanrh p >int for him.
self, and to draw hie own cono'usions from
such evidence, whether old or new, as ho bas
been able to obtain. Patient researuh, carafal
balancing of testimony, strict impartiality,
judicial caimness, are the charaoteripticî of this
remarkable Jud gment. By general consent
the Judgment je admitted to be a great Judg.
ment, and the Archbishop to have pro7ed him
self a great jadge. It is ako a ground of
satisfaction ihat the Archbishop gave ont that
the Court had not to 'consider expedienoy, but
legality.' This je an important dictum, because
there is a suspicion widely prevalent that some
former decisions were inflnenced by that
motive of expediency which in this instance
the j idge disclains.

'Farther, the Archbishop laid down that the
position of the celebrant at the L-rd's table is,
in itseolf, a thing indiffarent, and passessing no
doctrinal significance. No doubt Auch signifi.
cance may be attached to it on b>th sides;
those who suspect and oppose the Eastward
Position arguing that it has a sacrificial char.
acter, and sets forth the doctrine of a material
sacrifice and of the continually repeat d linmo.
lation of our L>rd's body; those who adopt it
contending that it does indeed involve the doc.
trine of a sacrifice, but of an eucharistio sacri.
fice, spiritual and commemorative, such as our
Church, in accordance with the greatest teach-
ers of primitive. antiquity, sanctions. The
Archbishop holds that thera is no such doctri-
nal signifioance in the position of the celebrant,
inaemuCh as snch significanceo cannot be proved,
and men who maintained the highest doctrine
in regard to that holy sacrament (for example,
Archbishop Land and the non.juror) stood at
the north end of the holy table during the whole
Communion service And so the Judgment,
while permitting the Eastward Position, pro-
vided the manual acte prescribed by the rbrio
are so done as te be seen by the congregation,
allows that the position of the celebrant at the
north end of the table is a good liturgical use.
In the opinion of the jadge, in which I concur,
it ie not allowable to attach an arbitrary signifi.
cancoe to any hturgicat use. The piety and
imagination of devout persons have always beau
disposed to discover and dwell upon inward
meanings in outward coremonies. Bit such
inward meaning cannot be simply assumed; it
muet be proved either by Holy Seripture. or
the testimony of councils, or by the teaubng of
the Church universal, awcept ed and ratified by
the formularies of our own branch of the
Church. No such decisive authority can bo
alleged in favour of the doctrinal significancoe
of the celebrant's position.

'The prinoiple thus stated, if cordially ad.
mitted and acted upon, will be of material force
and value. It may induce faithful members of
the Church of England to look with less distrust
upon usages pronounced by the highest author.
ity not to be illegal, and to posses no doctrinal
significance. Thus unfounded suspicion may
be dispelled, snd Christian concord and unity
promoted.

' My Reverend Brethron,-You will not fail
to observe the distinction, drawn in the Jadg-
ment, between such practices as are enjoined
sud Bnch as are pOrmitted. Where the Arch.
bishop, the spiritual judge, bas given a plain
direction, there duty and conscience require
cheerful obedience. But where certain prao.
t!os Are dolared to be lawful, but are Dot en.
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forced, much !i left to your wiadom and cbarit'
able discretion, enobled and directed by the
Holy Spirit, to do all with considerate and ten.
der care for the good of the people committed
to your charge. You will not interpret the
Judgment as though it encouraged the intro
duction of rituel uses without instruction and
preparation, or the pressing such upon ill
informed or unwilling congregations. You will
bear in mind for your guidance the great prin,
cip.e involved in the Apoetle's words: 'All
things are lawful for me, but all things are not
expeoient; ail things are lawful for me, but ail
things edify net.' Commending you to the
grace ard guidance of almighty God, I remain,
your faithful friend and brother in the Lord
Jesus Christ.

B. Ciouera.'
The Palace, Chichester, January 31st, lu91.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

ST. JoBN.-The Globe, in a late issue, an.
nounced that there ie a movement amongst the
Choirs of ihe Church of BEngland in St. John
to forn a Choral Union. It ie to ho hoped that
th e movcment may prove suceseful. Such
Unions are found in many of te Citios of the
United States and bave,undoubtedly given a
great impetus lo the improvement of Church
music and the more effective rendering of the
Fase. Every city in Ihe Dominionshould bave

aueh a Choral Union.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

ST Si LVZETI Wur.-On Friday, February
20th jatt, at the usual choir practice held in
the parsoage. Mrs. HNuband, wife of the Rev.
Edgar B. Huasbard, was mach gratified et re.
ceiving a bepntiful fur muff from ber Sunday
tclicol Echolars, accompanied by the following
note:

"Please accept the accompanving present as
a token of reFpect from your Sunday school
claies, with love and best wishes from ail, -on-
gregation and children."

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

EXIOUTrVÎ CoMM1TTÎ-.-At the meeting Of
the Committee held on the 17th Feb. instant,
there vere present, the L rd Bishop in the
chair. The Very Rev. The Dean; Archdeacons
Lixdsay and Evane, the Rector of Montreal;
Canors MusEen, Mille; evs. Principal Hen.
dereon, Naylor, Nye, Longhurst, Renaud'
Samders, Brown, [Rural Deane], J. H. Dixon,
Emson [Secretryt, the Chacellor; Dr.
Devidscn,ES. B. Smith, W. L. Davidien, Dr.
Johnson.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
confirmed.

In the absence of Charles Garth, Eqq., Treas.,
the Secretsry submitted the statement showing
Iho positior of the various funds. The Mission
Fund showed rcceipts of $6,919.44, against
experditure $10 182.57; showing an overdraft
et present et 64,163.13. This appeared to be
about $600 more than et the corresponding
period of last year.

The sub-Com mittee on granis recommended
that the Committee on Canons should bave its
attention called to the insufficiency of theregu
lation of Symod as to the statue of parishes in
regard to the position of Rectories and the
stipends paid to the Reotor, and also as to the
provision regarding endowment. 1he Con.
alo recommended a grant of $250 towards the
stipend of a MiEsionary to be employed in the
Temiscamingue district, in the Dioceses of AI-
goma and Montreal; a satisfactory arrange-
ment boing made between the Biehop of the
Diocose and the Bisho of Algoma as to the
person and the time and service to b. given in
each diocese, the Missionary for the present

being under the jurisdiction of the Bishop of
Montroal.

The report was adop'ed.
Te Committee on General Purposes Fond

and the manner of raising the same, reported.
After discussion the report was referred back
to the commiittee for further consideration.

The Bishop announced the death of thb Rev.
Rural Dean Lin sy, and the Dean of Montreal
was appointed to draw up a suitable rebolution
of condolence.

The Bishop submitted a Form of Prayer to
be used et meetings of the Executive Committee.
Archdeacon Evans madeapplication for a grant
Of $400 for a Miesionary et Montreal Junction,
upon 8200 being promised by the people.

Mr E. R Smith took the point that this ap.
plication should go before the Granta Commit-
tee, in the usual form. and b. thon reported on.
The A rchdeacon and Canon Mille urged the
immediate consideration of t:,e report and
the making of the grant, lest other religions
bodies sbould get ahead of the Churoh at this
point. Dr. Davidson, in view of the fact that
the work of the Church at this point was being
looked after by the Roctor of Lachine, and that
no necessity for immediate action existed,
moved seconded by Mr. Drake, that the appli
cation be roferred according to the ordinary
course of proceeding to the Granta Committee,
to b. considered and reported on as soon se
possible. Carried.

THU WOMAN'S AUXILIAaY.-The Montreal
Branch will hold its Sth annuel meeting in
Montreal on Thursday and Friday, the 261h
and 27th of February instant. For the first
day there will be service in the Cathedral et
10 a.m , with Holy Communion and addres by
the Bishop. In the afternoon et 2!30 papers on
' Home and Foreign Missious' will b. read by
lady delegates ; and at ô p.m. an 'At Home'
is announced. On Tuesday, et 10 a.m., service
will b held in St. George's Church; at 3 p.m.,
DioceFan reports wili b. presented, sud the
election of cfLiuors take place ; and at 8 p.m.
a Miesonary meeting wili be held, with ad-
dresses by Mrs. Willoughby Cummings and
others. Ail the business meetings will bc held
in he Synod Hall.

CoT ST. Pàu.-The Rev. John Ker, B.D.,
Rector of Grace Church, Point St. Charles, was
the preacher et the Lenten service at te
Church of the Redeemer hore on Thursday last.
He delivered an eloquent and practical address
on Prayer-personal and intercessory.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

Souri Mao,-A mont au cessful entertain.
ment was given in the Town Hall, South
March, on Tuesday, Feb. 3rd. A committee
from St. John's Church congregation spared no
pains to make the evening enjoyable to ail,
and they were not disappointed in their en.
deavours. The proceeds, which amounted to
846 20, were divided between the Sunday
school Library Fend and the Church Repair.
Fend. The Rector, Rev. H. Stiles, bas sulfl
cient funds to perchase a Sunday school library
and about $175 towards placing new windows
ia St. John's Church and a porch to the
outrance door. Every endeavour ie being made
to replace the old plain glass lights with
Cathedral glass, as the first stop towards restor.
ing the much dilapidated building. A verandah
was recontly added to the Rectory at a cost of
$80. St. Marv's Church, North March, was
re.opened on X mas Day after being thoroughly
restored and beautified. Two esteemed rosi-
dents of Ottawa, Dr. Hill and Rev. Chas.
Pinkey, esch gave $100 towards the improve.
ments, whilst many celle upon the generosity
of March parish have been made and liberally
responded to. The soal and energyz of -the

people for building up the Church nover-flag.
During the laut three and a hal year-s1;100

have been-expended in much needed repaire,
and nearly al], with the exception of the $200
mentioned above, has been raised in the parish.
The people not only give liberally to the
various special collections, but are constantly
taking to the Rectory prose ite as a token of
their good will, while the Rector's horses are
kept by the parish.

DIOOESE OF TORONTO

ToaoNro,-Grace CAurch -The Church of
England Sunday Sohool Association met on the
evening.of the 19th inst. in the school room of
Grace Church. when there was a very large
attendance. The Rev. Dr. Lngtry, Rotor of
St. Luke's Church, presided and amongst the
nlergy prosent were the Revs. Canon Cayley,
. P. Lewis, Pearson, Broughall, and Professor:%
Clark, the leotarer of the evening. His subjeot
was the Modiaeval Church, and it ie needless to
say, (Prof. Clark being the leoturer), that it
was admirably treated, and that the leoture
was full of interest and information. Of the
lecture and locturer The Globe say :-

" Prof. Clark deals with auy subject ho takes.
in hand with broad and careful research, and
prenents the fruit of bis wide reading in so at-
tractiva a manner that no one has a higher,
place than ho in the estimation of the.
thoughtful people of the city. Last night he.
opened to his audience the interesting pages of
The Church's earliest history and tho times
prior to John Wycliffe and his Church reforme.
He endeavored to prose upon hi@ audience two
important hietorical facts which every Church.
man thought too little about. Every member
of the Church should rightly appreciate the.
importance uf the fact that The Church of Eng.
land did not spring from the Roman Church.
That it bas not existed for only three hundred
years, but for eighteen hundred years.
Aso, theeffective resistance the Churchiof:
England had made to the tyranny of the Roman.
Church should be a matter of pride to them.;
These two main facts ho endeavored to faeten
upon the minds of his auditors."

It ie the purpose of the Associatioa to arrange-
a series of lectures that will form a continuous
exposition of the History of The Ohuroh. Prof.,
Clark's was the firet of the series, sud Rov..
Prof. Hamiltoo, of Wycliffe College, will
deliver the second, which will be on John.
Wycliffe, at the Association'$ meeting on,
March 18th.

Mr. A. H. Dymond at lest night's meeting
explained the Normal Sunday Sohool lesson for
next Sunday."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

SaULT Sa. MAai.-The Algoma Indians
Homes Committee held their monthly m-eting
on Tuesday, Feb. 10h, at Bishophurst. The
Bishop of Algoma was requested to lay before.
the Board of Domestio and Foreign Missions,
oficially, at their next meeting In April, a
acheme by which the Indian wori: throughout
the country might be brought more prominent:.
ly before the Onurch, and to urge that action
b. taken thereon.

A sub committee read their rep >rt as to the,
nieed of fire protection at the Shingwank Home.
This report was sent to the Indien Department:
and a satisfactory answer received.

The Rev. B. F. Wilson reported the financial.
position of the Homes to be unsatisfactory,

The meeting closed a ith the Benediction.
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PAROORIAL MISSION TO THE JBWB

PUND.

Ntes from the Pen of the Bishop of the Church
of England in Jrusalem and the East.

This very useful Fund is less widely known,
and certa nly less generously supported at pre.
sent than it should be. It is something to
supply a want and to fill a place, lu the front
of a vast neceasity. The Fond does this, It is
not oily advisable, but nocessary that proper
attention should be given in these days to lie
urgency of Jewish work, and to its unique
openings. We are ready enog uh to confes
that we have duties to fulfil .towards the
heathen, in obedience to our Lord's command,
'Go ye into the world, and make disciples of
every oreature.' There are varions societies
for that end ; somae meeting the demande of
party feeling, some answering-the requirements
of a epecial, or diocesan mission, rather than
those of one or other of the great missionary
handmaids of the 'Church. Bat having done
this people are apt ta b. pleased with thom-
selves, and eontent. They forget that the
primary clause of standing orders of missionary
enterprise (in abeyance during tle absene of
Jews from Palestine), is now on ns with ail its.
original nrgency, 'beginning at Jerusalem.'
Whatever may have been the case since the
first century of Christianity, there are now
plenty of Jews thore to begin amonget ta
satisfy the warmest lover of Israel. To give a
few general statistics-there are 8,000,000
Jews in the world at the present day ; and
those that want ta find them and 'to do them
good' will find them in ail countries of the
world. They are growing very fast in numbers
In Palestine. A few years back there were
8,000 in all Palestine ; in 1882 thore were
20,000, of whom 8,00o were at Jerusalem. Now
the I8pectator reckons them at 120,000, possibly
orrectly ; but ta be within safe limits, we may

say there are at leset 80,000 in Palestine, of
whom 34 000 are in and about Jerusalem. No
les than 3,0 0 came up the other day ta keep
the Peut of Pentecost at Jerusalem. A pretty
large enterprise is before those who are willing
to promets their evangelisation, 'beginning at
Jerusalem.' Again, there is a large number in
England; in London, and in most of the great
towns, there are Jews. Bvorywhore on the
Continent you fiod them ; in Ameria, in New
York City aise thore are 90,000 tfar loue, how.
ever, than in London, or at Vienna, or War
saw.) In Egypt they are massed in large
aumbers. At Cairo they are reckoned at
80,000; at Alexandrýa perhaps not very muach
les., though the number is not olearly known.

There are two societies at work amonget
Iew attaching to the Cburch of England . the
society known as the 'London Society for Pro.
moting Christianity among the Jews,' and aiso
the subject of our present notice, the 'Parochial
Missions ta the Jews Fund.' 01 the former,
with ils old establihed connection, and its,
variety of agencies in many lande, we do no
now propose ta speak. It bas much ti refer ta
with pride, and ta ils credit, much suocess ta
be thankfil for. Its interesting publications,
greatly improved of late, are very good read.
ing. Some may think i a little archa.o ;
wanting elasticity and adaptation to the
thought of the present day, and in enterprise
and laith to venture. But it ie doing honeet
and good work, and is capable of very much
more if only i could escape from grooves,
precedents, and party restrictions. May it
shake itself loge from these in the supreme in-
terst of the great work to which it is devoted,
and hurry on to undortake ita mission,

But there is pressing need and ample scope
for the energies of a second association, and the
young society we are speaking of presenta
tome new oapabilities, and has certain advan-

tages born of modern experience. Instead of
managing everything in a eecretary's office the
younger society takeas the lino of granta in-aid,
In England it grants the stipend of a Corate for
Jevish work in parishes where there is a large
Jewiuh population. Thus a specially trained
and qualified man is assigned to special work;
but hie duties are not self centred ; bis work
remains part of the general work of the parish,
and its centre is the parish church. For some
years the Fend oonfined itself ta this lino and
te English work. But the great need of a
second society for foreign Jewish work, which
could appeai ta a large constituency of English
parishes and parishioners who at present hesi.
tate ta support the eider Society, or whom it
does not at prsenut invite to the work, gave
extension to the aims of this Fund. Its rules
conte mpl ated foreigu work from the beginning;
and it was only the infant state of the fende
that confined its work ta Begland.*

lu 1887l Bishop Blyth, on hie retura from a
primary visitation of Egypt and Syria, proesed
upon the society the opportunity for taking
up work in Egypt. Ho recommended bAlo-
andria as being at presont anoccupied by any
Churoh agency, and as containing an immense
Jewih population. The eider society was
more tban adequately occupied with Its stations,
in Palestine, which field of work was by no
means the bat manned within its charge. The
Bishop urged on them a considerable inorease
of work, and that the staff of every post Ahould
be mnsterially strengthe ied. He thon pressed
on the P M J, the occupation of Alezan ra.
This was agreed to the same year ; but fands
did not come in with the rapidity hoped for.
In the meanuwhile, and to keep up the society's
interest in fore-gn work, aDd ta attraet the aid
of many who like ta help when they know
something is being done, the Bish )p proposed
that they should aid a Jewish curacy in the
charge of the B shop's chaplain at Beyrout.
And this was agreed te, and at oe acted on.
A catechist of considerable qualifications and
good training was sent ta Beyrout ; the Fnd
giving £25, with an intimation that this would
be materially increased whenever ho might be
ordained. Hie ordination will take place in
Advent. He has already had considerable
success ; 1 e bas attracted to Christianity a
youth of bigh rank and great weaith (which
ho bas bad to sacrifice for his religion, iearning
contentedly somae trade te support himself).
it was a reproach alleged against Jewish
missions by the Jews that they rarely made a
convert except of the lowest rank, who waoted
to mend hie future. The sensation therefore
produced by this sancess wau consilerable, and
very enoouraging. Itis hoped that an opouing
may arise for placing this youth out u some
way more suitable to one of birth and educa
tion than that which ho is content ta embrace.
The plan of the mission i. simple enough. A
convenient bouse within the Jewish quarter ia
rented, giving accomodation for classes (the
catoohist has s night school), and for residence.
It is hoped that eventually somae medical work
may be added, and a school for children. The
Jews are more open ta medical work than any
other, and the example of aur Lord's method is
before those who use this way, whether by
nursing or other medical work, in order to

*EGYPTIAN Fus» OP THa PAOCaOIL MisioNs
ro Tas Jaws FoRD -The Committea have
sometimes been asked how a Fund calling it.
self the 'Parcohial Missions t the Je wa Fand'
should extend its operations to foreign parts. It
muat be remembered that Foreign work was
from the firat one of the intentions of the
Committee (vide rute vi.) The title of the
Fund merely emphasizs the fact that it was te
be administered with due regard to Ecolesias.
tical Juriadictions, that its agents should have
no roving commission to go where their fancy
pleased them, but should work under Episcopal
supervision.-Extract from Report,1889.

TEi R UM eUmuRn,

bring in the medicine of the soul to those who
are sick and in need of that healing gift.

If one of those lady nurses who offer them-
selves for Mission work in Africa so readily
would come to Beyront for the Jewesses there,
she would be invaluable, and cordially welcorm-
ed: but she muet come as the African volan
ters do, at her own charges at first, for the
work's sake. There is no fand at present to
provide this great want for the mission. The

atechist attends the daily service in the
chaplain's chapel, and it is hoped that by-and-
by ho will be able to hold Hebrew or Arabio
services in this chapel for the Jews. The work
in his charge closely follows out the line of the
Fund in England, with its Jewish ouracies.
But the connection with the Bishop in Syria is
more immediate than in England, as the iEng-
lish chaplainoy at Bayrout depends upon the
Biehop's Fond.

While the arrangement for the 'P. X.J' open.
ing work under the Bishop at Alexandria was
in abeyanoe, as the Fond was not large enough,
au opportunity offered tu the 'London Jewa'
Society' to open work in Alexandria. They
happened ta have a spare missionary, and sent
him thora, It was well that Alexandria could
be thus promptly accupied ; and the 'P.M.I.'
and the Bishop both acquiesoing in the arrange-
ment for that City by the oider society, becanse
of the close conneotion between the somewhat
migrating Jewish population of Alexandria and
that of Palestine, the proposai for Alexandria
was transforred to Cairo, which ofered severai
advantages to the Fond. l the apring of tue
present year an unexpected opportunity offer.
ed of beginning that work. The following
letter, which was received by the Committee
from the Hon. Seoretary, wilL ho read with
interest, as it gives full details of the under-
takiig

"Daring a visit which I recently paid to
Egypt and Jerusalem I made special enquiry as
to the desirability of establishing Mission work
in connection with the P.X J. Fond iu Cairo.
Remembering that the fundamental principle
of the Fond is that its work should be conduct.
ed in conformity with Church order and with
due regard to Boolosiastical jurisdiction I
directed enquiry not only as to the nomber of
Jews in Egypt, but as ta the way in which auy
movement on the part of our Oaurch might be
regarded by the Greek Church. I have now
much pleasure in reporting that I have received
assurance that that ancient Church will wel.
come the work under our Fond.

Thore is a large number of Jews resident in
Cairo, of whom many speak Arabio, others the
usual Jewish languages. Dean Bitober who
bas long been Chaplain of the English Church
in Cairo, strongly advised the estabtishment of
a Mission thore, stating that in his opinion the
time was fully ripe for action, and that
many of the Jews of the botter clase are
disposed ta acoopt Christianity. The Dean had
baptized a Jewish family in the week Dreced-
ing my visit. tUnfortunatoly I was not in time
to see Bishop Blyth in Egypt, but I had the
opportunity of taiking mattors over with him
in Jerusalem. He was very anxious from the
first that the work should ho Commenced as
son as possible. Daring my ··isit to Jerusalem
I was thrown much into the company of tho
Rev. Naser Odeh, an Arab clergyman, ordained
by the Biahop of London, working tili the lima
of my visit under the Church Missionary
Society as native pastor of St. Paul's Church,
Jerusalem. Owing to theological différences
with the C.M.S, Mr. Oleh thonght it deairable
te sever hie cannection with that Society. I
may state that Bishop Blyth haî a very higlh
opinion of him, and that during my visit ho
was regularly taking part in the services in the
Bishop's Chapel. As moreover Mr. Odeh aoted
s my interpreter, I had many opportunities of
forming an opinion of him, and am not sur-
prised nt the higa regard in which he is held
by the Bishop and others who know him. Mr,

hFlluom 25, 1851.
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Odeb seemed the very man we wanted for the
Mission whioh we had long proposed in Egypt,
for ho is mot only a good Arabie scholar (Arabie
is hie native language) but he was educated in
a German school, is. able to speak German
g aantly, and to take services and preach in that
language; ho is moreover thoughtful and a
reading man. I spoke to the Bishop of my
opinion of Mr. Odeh, and expressed my wish
that we should se our way to secure him at
once for the Egyptian work in the avent of hie
resignation being accepted by the O.M.S.
Although the Bishop had other plana in view
ho readily adopted my suggestion, and pro.
mised that on tbe Committee undertaking to
provide a stipend of equivalent value in Cairo
to that which Mr. Odeh waa receiving in
Jerusalom ho would undertake to provide and
furnieh a suitable house of residence with a
Mission Chapel.*

"I should state that we took care that noth
iâg was said to Mr. Odeh about this proposal
until he had resigned both to the 0. M. S. and
ta the Biahop. Ho resigned without knowing
what WaB before him. After some considera-
tion ho expressed his willingness to aocopt the
offer the Bishop was able to imake, and gladly
acceded ta our request that ho would under.
tako the work. The Bishop started for Egypt
within a iew days. Since my visit I have been
in correppondenoe with his Lrrdship, and have
hoard from him that Mr. and Mrs, Odeh have
arrived in Cairo and taken a house with aoom
modation for classes, for residence, for a trained
nuiea' quarters, and speoially for a oom.
modious chapel, and commenced work at once.
ie bas areuady met with sucoess, and bas a

most promising candidate for baptism, with
other erquireis. With him is Mine Allen, a
daughter uf Archdeaocon Allen, of Lichfield,
who for some years was attached ta Bisho
Smithie's Mission, bat who during a year of
furlough bas been establishing a home for
Jewssoes for the Bishop at Jerusalem. Her
health is mot sufRoient for ber return to the
severer trials of Atrica, and she now inder-
takes the work ot rnrsing and teaching in
Cairo, for which her knowledge of medioine
and of languages gives her great facilities,

It is hoped that some who read these linos
may help ta make known and draw frienda and
support to the work of the 'P.M.J.," especially
to the foreign work. The Bishop bas three
other saLtions waiing for thOm, two of them in
Paiestine. Those in Palestine are decidedly
urgent, It muet be felt also that the small
grants in aid at Beyrout and Cairo must be
very largely increased il the work there is to
attan the dimensions and scope of a perfectly
equipped mission. At Beyrout therj are 4,000
Jews, at Cairo 30,000; bath are stations of
great promise. Peopie sometimes like a special
object to aid, or codeot lor ; let them take one
of these, Or lot them enable the aociety te
offer a grant in aid for one of the Palestine
htations about which the Bishop is so anxiou s.
A special blessing rests on Jewish work.

Seo latter from the Rev. Naser Odeh, p. 387.

LE.NT.

To the world at large Lent iA, of course
and naturally, a mere Dame, but to no
earnest Churchman can it be otherwise than a
serions time of practical resolves and self dis.
cipline. To be a Churchman is to pay at least
some real attention ta the orders of the Church,
or at all events te have an irritating consoious.
mess that they ought ta be paid attention to.
In the English Church the formai regulations
with regard to the observance of Lent are
neither many, nor very definite, nor onerous;
yet she certainly laye it upon ber children that
they should make some difference between this
seaon and others, and use the opportunities

which it offers for the ediflcation of their own
spiritual life, and for increasing the influence
of their life upon the world around them, by a
certain special care and by definite exeroses.
To Church people, at all evente, the argument
is mot very pertinent whioh urges that one ses
son of the year is as good as another for such
par poses,- and that ta keep Lent at all in any
special way savoura of an antiquated super.
stit-on. Because the Engliah Charoh doos not
,ay down in detail what yon shall est, and what
you shall do, and what services you shall
attend, does not rogulate your life with any at
tempt at minuteness, you are mot therefore at
liberty ta treat the season with indiferme, to
treat it as if it did not exist. ln these hurry
ing and distraoting days, days in which that
Jast ory of the Te Deum is so entirely to the
point, *O Lord, lot me never be confounded l'
every serions person will be glad of this general
opport7nity of, so ta say, revising thomselves
and setting thoir life in order. He that despises,
rules, that despises order, does mot emanoipate
himseolf froma àlavery, but is in great risk of
falling under the most dangerous of slaveriesi
The posibility of a mrely formal observance
of Lent is no argument against observing it all.
He that says, ' i will be Dound by no authority,
I wili set my houge in order juat when the
spirit moves me,' is likely enough to glide on,
and never to be conscious of the Spirit mOving
hima at any time ta this most necessary and
exacting work.-Ohurch Belt.

JOINT 00MMtlTTEE ON THE " AGGRES-
SIVE WORK OF TRHE CHURCH."

At the lest Provincial Synod of Canada a
Committee was appointed on the above subject,
of which the L>rd Biehop of Huron was ap
pointed Convener. Hie Lordship hae isued
notice, under date 10th February, calling a
meeting of the Ccmmittee to be held at the
Synod offe, Toronto, at II o'clock a.m., on
Tuesday, 3rd day of March next.

The Committee consiste of the Lord Bishups
of Huron, Niagara, and Nova Sootia. The
Very Rev. The Dean of Montreal, The Bave.
J. Langtry (Prolocutor), S. Jones, H. Roe
(Archdeacon), Body (Provost), Partridge, and
Dr. Davidson. Mesrs. Jarvis, Adam, Brown
and Bayley.

CDNRESPONDENCEI
[The naine ci correspondent muatin ail ues be enciosed

with letter, but wIli not be published unicas denred. The
Editor wiu not hold himoeir responaible, however,for any
opinion. exproued by Correspondental.

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CHAPEL
AND OTH&R BUILDINGS OF THE

U21NVERS1TY AT LENNOXVILLE.

To Editor of the Church Guardian:
SIa.-Regretat any reverse tu the Churoh

University of the Province of Quebeo rises
epontaneously in every intelligent Churchman's
mind, and was keen at the announcement of
the recent conflagration. If events indicate
Providence, as is oftentimes assumed, thon the
query raised in your issue of the 18h inst. à
upt, The los in particular of the beautiful
Chapel-a monument in itsalf ta the honoured
names of Mountain and Nicolls-severs one
great tie of sentiment whioh exercised a
pervading influence with those who in most
ehorished asociations look baok te it as the
saored ground of undying imapirations. The
napeated aud simgular baruings have in eaob
case challenged the wisdom of location-and
the rebuilding hae been followed by misgivings
on the part of most faithful friends as to
Lennoxville being the true centre for Univer.
sity life, and the field for realizing desired
remulta. A regard te the thoe queries is the

suprême duty of the present, before th. provi.
denoce be lgnored and perbapi a final oppor.
tunity of working ont its rosi destiny be denied.
What was wisdom in the days of its inoeption,
under the vastly altered conditions of time and
conntry, cannot claim like character now. If
the Church University is to keep abreast of the
country's expansion, meet its exigencies or
cope with competitors, there is imperious call
for largely multiplied agenoiei sud our arena in
the contre of the life, thought and enterprise of
the Englisb ppulation of the Province. In
Montreal, lamented disabilities would vanish,
freash facilities would spontaneoualy spring up
about her walls, her "mission" would be
manifeat, sud channels of Christian generosity
and consecrated oferings would flow towards
her. Lot the college authorities summon the
Alumni to counsel in this matter and we doubt
not that what ws in many apiots a dire
calamity, ia yet a voice, whether headed or Dot,
which calla those iutrusted with so serions a
responsibility te weigh their stewardship and
te confer a boon upon present and coming
generations w ioh theLennoxville location ha'
aimply aocoentuated but has and perchauce ean
never satisfy.

Axoraia ALUMUBa.

ANO TRER CeURCHa PRO VISION FOR
.TBR MA8BBS.

Tu. Oxronu Sar-TauusT [N BIrTEN;&L GRa1K,
ENGL AND.

The Oxford House in Bethnal Green, founded
in 1884, was one of the praotical outoomes of
the sympathy for the condition of the London
poor evoked by the publication ofI The Bitter
Ory of Outost London." The facts thon
revealed seemed ta come home with speoial
force to the University at Oxford, with the
result that two settlements o Oxford mcn,
" Toynbee Hall' and "Oxford" House, the firat
working on seoular and undenominationaL
lines, the second on a distinctiy religions basis,
were planted in the East of London, and have
met with a large measure of succoesa in their
work. Of the two instituti.ns Toynbee Hall is
undoubtedly botter known tn the gon.eral pub.
lia ; but, noue the less, the Oxford Ranse ha@
been doing as great a work for the benefit of
the neighborhood, and, in Churchmen's oyes at
least, on more satisfactory lines. Founded.
with the object of strengthening and supporting
the parochial and other Church agencies already
in existence, it is olaimed for the Settloment
that its work bas been of marked banefit to the
urrounding district. A fedoration of non.

political and non.alcoholio workingmen's elbe,
oonsisting of 35 clubs, containing 4 000 imn-
bars bas ils contre at the Oxford Louse. Of
the workingmen's clubs under the direct man-
agemnt of the Oxford Hose, one alone, the
University Club, numberd 1,000 financial mem-

bers, and bas on its premises a most succasesul
o operative store, and the headquarters of
three co-oporative productive sooiaties. The
Webbe institute for working lad has n ef-
fective mombership of over 400 The House,
in addition to its club work, provides secretaries
for the District Commnittees of the Charity
Organisation Society, of thoChildren's Country
Holiday Fand, and of the Mansion House
Council on the Dwellings Of the Pour. as well
as Almoners for the Siciety for the Relief of
Distres, and managers of tae adjoirling Baard
Schools. Lastly, it bas ateadily maintained a
course of Sunday afternoon lectures te working
mon ou religions and aocial subjîcts, followed
by a diousion; sud the haud ai the Hanse
conducta on Sunday eveninge amission service
in in the Oxford Hall, which lae lrgely at-
tended. These are examples, though mot an
exhaustive otalogue, of the different kinds of
work which the House undertakes.

[For continuation ae p. 14.1
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DEOISIONS REQARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Âny porion who takes a papor regularly
ou ttc Pont offce1 whether dlrected to hi; own naie or

another's, or whother ho bas subsorlbed or not, Is respon-
cible for payment.

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued
ho :nst pay aU arrears, or the publisher may continue to
sond ituntil payment la made, and thon collectthewhole
amount, whether the paper it taken from the offes or no

3. In suite for subsoriptions, the suit may b
instituted In the place where the paper la published al
Lhough the aubacriber may reilde hundreds of miles away

4. The courts have docided that refusing te
take newspapers or perlodicals from the Post offce, or
rsmoving and leaving them uncalled for, la primafacie
evidenc ofintentional fraud.

GALENDAR FOR FEBRUARY.

oeu, 1st-Sexagesaima-Notice of Purification.
" 2nd-The Purification of St. Mary the

Virgin.
8th-Qain qagesima. (Notice of Ash-

Wedneday,
" 1lth-Asrf-WzDNZîDAY, Pr. Pis. M. 6,

32, 38. B. 102, 130 143. Com.
Service.

iThe forty days of Lent are te be observed as Days
of Fasting or ajetinence. Ash-Wed. Coll. to ho
used daIlyj,

15th-lst Sunday in Lont. (Notice of
Ember Days.) Ember. Colleet
daily.

" 18th-)
" 20th- Eais DAYs.
" 21t-)
I 22nd-nd Sunday in Lmt, (Notice of

St. Matthias.
24th-St. Matthias. A. &M. (Athan. Cr.)

.TE COMMINA TION SER VICE.

An a idress by The Very Reu. The Dean of Mon
trial, at 8t. George's Church, Montreal, on

Ash.)Wednesday, February 1lth, 1891.

The solemn service iu which we have just
taken part gives us the true keynote to the whole
Lenten season. Why doos the seul rise Up
AGAINST thfs Commination service ? Why do
mèn and women naturally criticize its spirit,
and its special teaching ? Because my friends
no person cares te see the possibilities of sin
over himself or herself mado plain ; bocause no
sinner pcraevering in sin, longing to gratify sin.
desires to fol the dagger in hie or her own
heart. Stab after stab, as that really awful
mvice-awful because true-goes on the uvaN
tenor of its solomn way.

And the rough tangue moves in angry criti.
clsm, beoause net only d.es that service teaoh
the posaibilities of sin over ourselves individu.
ally, but because it IOTUass what, persevered in
in, muet in the long run, end in, ' the worm

that dieth net' ; the fire that is net quenehed,'
'the fan of the Lord purging his floor '; the
'terrible voice of most Just Judgement,' dead-
ening the cry for Mery that comes ' too late,' a
to gain a hearing, We do net naturally care i
to listen te these thing ; and we would often,gwe could, atrike dumb the voice, that rings

them ont, as this awful service dos without
foar, favor, or affection, sparing neithér young
or old, or rich or poor, or high or low, but
telling out God's truta, in God'a orn words to
God's own children lost, straying or strayed.

The service, I say, gives us the keynote to the
whole Lenten season. It takes for granted, the
deadly nature of peraevered in sin, and it shows
how such sin becomes the mother of personal
and individual retributions.

' Yen cannot sin on unrepentant. unhumbled,'
-it says: ' without the retribution at some time
falling, it will come, it muit come.' It is net
that God burie il at yen vindictively, but that
you tbrengh yor persevered in ai. create the
curse, rear it, educate it, train it, andsome day,
the child that you have reared will turn on you
like a rabid beast, and rend and tear your heart
tpieces. ,e

- Therefore,' says this awful service, ' realize
that ain is; roalize how persevering in it, spite

of conacience; and spite of Gad. the curse musi
come, as surely, though not as quickly, as the
sting cf pain follows the angry blow.

HSaving thus laid bare the power and penalty
of sim, this service goes on to strike out the
NiXT Great Lente» thought. It says te me, it
says to ye, ' have you the courage ta bring
your own daily life, under the olear, illuaminat-
ing power of God'a word? Dare yeu try it,
test it by the word of God "?

Thon there is raised up before me in startling
words of SOcuPTus, what 1, and I, only, know
I myself really am; or what I know I am

RooWiEo into; or what if I be not careful, I
may begin togrow into-what at least It ispos.
sible, 1 might be-a terrible and awful picture
of realities or posuibilities,-showing me that
the light of the Day of Judgment will be flng
-net, on the niere doctrine I may hold, not
oven on the Church I belong te, but, on the life
I live, or on the life I battle te live. My life,
my lost, degradod, smirebod, or tainted life ;
or my erring, straying, tried, or tempted life,
or my self loving, pleasure seeking, self caresa.
ing life, or my life of self esteem, of passion, of
dogged obstinacy, or of self corrodingjealousy
-this is what I am called ta look into-mrlife. i
And net my life alone for forty Lenten days,
but my whole life-the life that is drawing
nearer every hour, loser te Death, te Judgment;
te Beaven or Bell-to Go or DavIn.

But can anyone yon ask stand this test ?
Cirtainly, otherwise ther would be no meaning
in religion. For this Glorions service, rolling
back the clouds of gloom and pouring fort- the
full brilliancy of the sumshine of God' Gospel <
proceeds te show us hoto ait eau stand the test. k
Ail eau stand it, it says, and take joy out of il, c
and strcngth and comfort, who are trusting in s
the LoRD Jusud for daily pardon for daily ains; t
who are conscious of their sins and faults, and t
strive themselves, in Christ, te beat ther down
and keep thoni down; ail who are consciously t
striving te lead the higher life, who are praying a
and working and truating in Christ te bo botter, f
-ail who in ail things seek to do the right, be
cause Min is wrong; and spite of lapses and falle I
ecek on ;-al suca thank God aun bring their d
lives te the test of God's word and say 'O God v
I thank Thee that I have Thy promise ; that
Thon wilt not break the bruisedreed, or quench a
the smoking flax.'

'But how few,' yon say, ' are doing this.' c
More than you, who are not doing it, think. i
And it is for you, who are not striving te do it, t
tat this service is pre-eminently meant-n .t
alone for those who are striving and b tling and e
believing in honet faith,-but above ail ior the
cold and dead and apathetic, without one real c
throb of Godly life within their hearts-it is for c
such this service is pre-eminently meant ta c
arouse yen t swo great living facts-the c
SAvaous that saves the soul tram ihe power of f
lin; and the honest, upright, unassuming life d
n Christ-without which ail religion is in vain. k

Take this Service with its shades of gloom
and light home with you and seek te apply it la

te yeurself. Read it, and as you do se ask-
where dees it touch me? Whtt message does
it bring te me? and as your heart muit tell
yon that it is full of warning, counsel, comfort
for your own seul, take it s ycur Lenten
friend and guide and teacher, and in the
strength of its meat, live out your forty Lenten
days of prayer and il atchfulness.

BYSTBMATIC GITING.

SYNOPSIS 0F A PAPAS IRAD SIFORI TI OL Ial-

VUS 0F ST. LOUIS EY TEE a V. WM, ILUX.

The question of ways and meaus is a very
important one te nearly every rector who soekR
te keep his parish out of financial trouble, and
bring it into lino with other. who bear their
full share of the burdons laid upon them by the
opportunities of the times, and in ftulfilment af
the baptismal vow. The spiritual growth of
his people is first in the heart of the faithfnl
pastor, and yet ho seos only too often, that
this, his dearest wish, is checked by the need
of hie being continually ei lied upon ta demand
contributions from his flock, ta supp3rt, to
maintain eveu, the very existence ofhis parish.
Instead of bringing hie people, like Mary, ta
the feet of Jeaus, ho ia compelled te let themr
become, like Martha, carefl and troubled about
the affairs of this life. In small towns whore
churches are mnltiplied and the struggle for
existence is keen, ail imaginable ways are re-
sorted te in order t obtain a few dollarste pay
a pressing debt, or te meet -liability t- the
rector, And the work and toil, the clashing of
contrary minds and opinions, often cause heart
burning and strife which tend to lower the
standard of zoal and piety.

No one wishes te sec this state of things con-
tinue. Most of us believe there is somae botter
way ; and that God never intended that His
kingdom should be supported by snch nnoer-
tain mothods. No one questions this proposi-
tion: that the Kingdom of God is dependent in
addition ta the Divine blessing, on temporal
support for its proapority ; that in order te
support charches, to maintain missions and
missionaries among us, and te carry the same
tforeign lands, money is an absolute condi.
tion.

This aise is truc, that this temporal support
nust come from those who are members of this
kingdom. We do net expect those opposed to
us to contribute, or that the different formes of
pposition te Christ's kingdom are going te

give One dollar ta advance a cause they seek te
verthrow. We are depondent thon on our.
cives, and if ever the Gospel is ta extend
hroughout the world, it must be carried by
hose who believe it.

Thon we are confronted by another faet ; that
here ie now no law in the Church demanding
definite aum, or that a tithe should be given

or ber support. Here Christianity makes a
vide departure from the Jewieh economy, And

do not think it was au oversight, but was
one ta put into operation a grander principle,:T , that a man ought ta muasure his gift te

Qbd according as 'Gad bath prospered him ;'
nd that his gif , should be a free-will offering,
nade willingly and cheerfully. In thonsands
f cases a tenth would involve no sacrifice, ad
would inadequatoly express God's goodness te
hem.
It is of .en questioned, when we consider the

normous increse in material prosprity,
whether the Churech is as liberal as it was three
r four hundred years age; and whether we
ould to-day replace the cathedrals seattered
ver the world, the nobly-endo wed institutions
f learning which stand as monuments 6f living
aith and genorous liberality. I sometimes
oubt it. Why is this se ? Mon are net less
humane, are not harder hearted than of old, for
when a great cause demande it, thora is invari-
bly a generous response. Neither is there
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les faith in God, or in His ministers, or the INA TTENTION OF MEN TO CNRISTI-
work of the Church. I believe it is owing to •NIT Y,
the lack of a systematic plan for bringing before
the people the needs of the Church, and for G. V. in Church Bellg says on this subjet:
collectiDg thoir oferinga. In former days the
Church was the reoognized medium for ail The inattention to Christianity and to publie
religioua and charitable work. She was the worahip-which, of course, means far more
almoner of the world, and no other a.gency than attendance at, morning or evening service
could have doue as wisely as she did. Ail -by the mon, is needless, to prove; because
offerings, great and small, wore gathered although in a few churches the number of mon
regularly and systematically, and thus the . .
habit of giving was formed, and no one, no attending is very beautiful and encouraging'
matter houw poor, would approaoh the aitar this is not so generally, and particularly toc>
without an offering. But the Reformation as relates to the Holy Communion,
changed ail this, and the first work of the Now, will the following suggestions prove
reformers was to disparage the Church in the
aves of the people by enlarging on ber weak- practicable? Perhaps thoy are already in

, t

nesses, and hiding the good she was doing and
had done in.the world. The people thon lost
confidence in religions teachers ; the 'habit of
giving' was also lost, and the habit has not been
revived. To revive this habit of giving cheer.
fully and systematically is, I believe, the great
work before the Church to-day,

To do this means work for the rector, but it
is work which will repay a hundred fold. It
calls for patience, perseverance, and above all,
gentleness. My method is as follows: I send
the following pledge to every member of the
parish :

ORUBOR OF TBE AsOUNSION.

PLEDGs 189 ."

For the Diocesan Assessment, Diocesan Missions
and the benevolent work of the Diocese.

I do hereby promise to pay the several
amounts set opposite the following funds, on
such days as may be appointed by the Canons
of the Church or by the Rector, to receive the
same through the offertory.

Fos Tai DIocUso OF Missouai.

Fer Per iPer
Week. Month, Year.

1. Diocesan Missions ......
2. Diocesan Assossment...
3. Aged and infirm Clergy
4. Orphan Home Fund....
5. St. Loke's Hospital ..
6. Theological Education.,
7. Perma'nt Fnnd for Sup.

port of theEpiscopate.
Outiide tAe Dioctie i

S. Domestic Missions ....
9. Foreign Missions ......

10. Church Building Fuond
11, For Rector to distrib

ute among abovo landeI
as he may deem it best i

(Sign Nane here)..............................
Addreas ......................... . ........

P..-Rtynthis Pldge ta the Reetor at once, by plac-
1 ngIt on the .Aims' basln,

1. Tan L&w. Upon the firat day of the
week let EvEay oN or rou lay by him in score
s God hath prospered him. [1 Cor, xvi.; 2.]

IL Tan Paoms. Ho that soweth little
shall reap little, and he that soweth plenteously
shall reap plenteonsly. Let 'every man do
aooording as ho is disposed in his heart, net
gradgingly or of necesaity ; for God loveth a
CnaIrEuL GivEa [Prov. xix ; 17.]

Whon these are returned, I file thom for
reference. Thon in a blank book we a rite the
names of contributors and the amount of the
monthly offering, and distribute it as desired.

I claim for this System, (1) that it is simple,
(2) that it is effective, (3) that it interests the
contributors conoerning the work to which
they give their offerings. Under this plan the
oomttributfons of the parish have been more
than trebled, and will at the end of the year
show a per capita offering of about five dollars,
probably more, and this without being com.
Pelled every Sunday 'to talk money.'

eporation. If so, there is no harm, in suggest-
ing their extension, and thore will be no harm
in eliciting suggestions and experiences from
others, With a loving longing, thon, te
strengthon the Church as Christ'sown divinely
appointed corporate body for doing good, of
which He la the Fonuder and the. Head, the
following thoughts are ofered for considera-
tion. Probably they are not new. Let it be
hoped that they all are wise and true. Chi efly,
thon, in regard ta the political stump oratory
and newspaper influence so successfully wielded
against the Church.

It does net, perhaps, require that the diffi
oulty be met by actual conflict and controversy;
but rather by teaohing the truth, and by not
boing ashamed ta proclaim it. A newspaperl
which the working classes will purchase as
thoir paper, which they will trust as being
truly in their interest, and in which Church
mnatters are honestly put before them as affect.
ing their interests in every way, wouid prove
et incalculable benefit. This has beau attempt-
ed, indeed, in var;ous places. Possibly, in
sone instances, the effort is prospering and
doing a good work. But it cannot prosper
unles it ls really a good paper, with news
close up ta date, not a day or two after every.
body bas heard it. It is much easier to des.
cribe what a paper ought tobe than te produce
it and to seli it, and yet it ought to be self
supporting. Sabsidised papers rarely prosper;
but a working man's Times or Standard, or
somothing very like these, le what is n eeded,
with perhaps a little more about Church history
than they give. The working folk do not
know the truth about the Church, and thera.
fore their inforences are unfair to themsolves
and Christianity. Let them know the trath,
and stump Orators may rage and orate in vain.
Whether the clergy may not and ought to teaoh
much more than they now do, by very careful
catechisings (net by careless questioning,
which is positively harmful) and by a sermon
once and again full of truthful statements
nicely and lovingly told, muet be, of course,
left ta them ta determine. It would seem as
thongh good reaults have are now followed
some such efforts. Thon, in regard te worship,
morning, noon, and night, the services must
be manly. That is tosay, they mut be carried
out in a manly and reverent way. Given,
Morning Prayer, or Litany, or Evensong, it is
beyond doubt that they can ho so rendered as
te repel a congregation from joining in thom,
and can be so ministered as that the people can
scarcely refrain from taking a hearty partioi-
pation in thom. IL may be said ere that the
clergy are hardly aware what an unseen but
almost magical power for good is within thero,
which, wisely used, bring the people along in
resding the Psalms, or in obanting and singing
or in the Litany, or the Prayers Ho w, too, a
congregation listens to God's Word when,
without.affectation, manneriam, self conseious-
nese, or conceite the Lessons, Epistle, Gospel,
are distinotly and naturally read to the people.
A manly tone, combined with true reverence,
ought to characterize the priest iu all he dosa.
'Love and power and a sound mind' may be
manifest without any laok of reverence ; and

these become the Christian prist in ail ha
dous, though in himself ho be nothing and be a
truly humble man, as he ought to be.

But all muet be manly. Singing, sermons,
preaching, osteohesis-al] boving, but such as
men may listen te and feel that thore is good
sense, reasonableness, and truthfulness in what
is done and aaid. Muoh harm, has been doue
by a perfunotory way in performing occasional
services, and sometimes, again, by oxtreme
fussiness. Is there not sncb a thing, even in
services, as 'taking the folk into one's confi-
douce' and acting in all Churoh funotions upon
the principle of the Catechism, that they are
membera of Christ, the obildren of God, and
inheritors of the Kingdom of Hoaven, and that
the minister is there as thoir 'Servant for Christ
Jesus' sake' to carry ont with thom. and for
them the appointed offices of the Church of
their God and Father ? If it be said that they
know nothing about the Prayer book, its mean.
ing, and its offices, whose fault is it? Onght
not the mesning and object of all these things
ta be constantly so alluded to that al shall
know and understand, and so value thom? The
two points mentionod muet bo met by the
Church. The hints now offored may or may
net be rigbt suggestions. Probably other and
botter suggestions will be afforded. The
Church can meet every diffiloulty, and ls bound
to do so.

Two other suggestions shall conclude this
comment :-In overy parish there ought to bo a
weekly colebration of the Lord's Supper, and
for every parish tn annuai confirmation. The
Church muet show that eho believes the im-.
portance of these things which sho professes to
regard as almost necessary to salvation. Let
her bo true to Her Divine Founder, and she
will win al unto Him.

PASTING.

One of the strange inconsistenoies of the des-
cendants of the Puritans i their disregard of
Bible preopt and example in the diguse of
fasting. Holding te a type of religion peculiarly
austere, and professing exact confornity te the
Bible, they not only negleot but affect te des-
pise this meats of spiritual discipline which
has the highest sanction of Holy Soripture, has
always been enjoined by the Church, and has
been practiced by Christians from the earliest
times. It ie amazing te find, as we do find
from time te time, newspapers and preachers,
representing one or another of the Protestant
denominations, declaiming against fasting as
more formalism, a superstitions and senseless
exorcise, delusive te the soul and injurious ta
the fl esh,

To the benefit of fasting as a meanse of dis.
cipline, a practice of self.deial, an acquirement
of self-control, and expression of pcrntence, ail
bistory and experience witness. As te its
effects upon the body, physiologiste agroe that
in moderation and at regular intervals it is
hygienie. To the full grown and well fed man
or woman, who is net subjected to very ex.
hausting labor, abstinence trorn flash food every
Friday in the year and more frequently during
Lent, je a most wholesome and bealthy rule,
aven if it had no reference te religions procept
or ecclesiastical observance.

Interesting experi monts have lateoy demon.
strated that even very long periods ot fasting
may bo undergoue bo some constitutions, with.
out detriment to health. A noted case in the
Italian Sioci who has abstained from food for
forty.seven days. Not many of thae bot fed
Christians could survive the hait et that time
without nourisiment ; but it la not a litthe
amusing ta hear a plump 'Prayer Book Chureh-
ma-a' declare that hemust have meat three
times a day and seven days in the week, and
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that to go without a single meal makes him inl!
Sanitary considerations are ail in favor of the
hoderate fasting and abstinence enjoined by
the Prayer Boo.-Living Church.

FAMILI DEPARTMENT.
LIFE, LIFE ETERNAL.

At a recont festival of Organiste the following
hymn, composed for the occasion by the Bishop
of Bxeter, was sung wich great vigor and
beartiness, We subjoin the words:-

Life, life, eternal life,
My spirit craves to know,

Its calta amid the foverish strife
0 shadowis bore below.

The word with ail its bloom,
Ité laughter and its song,

Thrown gariands only on the tomb;
It cannot lat for long.

Life, life; it is not found
In depths oi human lore,

And science with freeh laurels crowned
la faint with thirst for more.

"Por ever"-who shail ohmb
The hcight that scans that Ses ?

We game unbienched trom passing time
On dread eternity.

Oh Jesus, 'lhou alona
The living leuntain art,

A weli of i apture ail its own
Within the contrite heurt.

My Saviour, lot me drink
Ut Thee until I stand

Besde the crystal river's brink
In Heaven, my fatherland.

-Ohurch Rclectic.

LENT.

[FAx TRUX CuuhCi EoLten.]

In this dear season Lord of prayer
Of watching, fasting fighting in;

Keep Thou Thy servants frm despair
Beouise of pride that dweils witnin

By mnat, by prido, by sin assailed,
AI belpleas, Lord, We ory to 'l'he ;

Oh I bear uo now, since we bave failed
W ahout Tby aid, so conatant,iy.

Oh I help us learu> Thy cross te bear,
Oh i help us leara to live for Thee;

On Master's sorrow, same, to bear,
Maie atrong by prayer and litany.

O help us learn to conquer pride,
Tho pride which foes so otten stir;

Tte lots that pierced' by holy ide
And smote thy cheek and plncked Thy hair.

For pride, humility, Lord, give,
Thy lowlinées on earth to share;

O grant us grace that W may live
.ln thanklul penitential prayer,

-G.
(Emmanual Ohurch, Rast Sound, Wash. Ter.)

THE STORY OF A PICTURE.

UT BALL OWIN.

Laurance and Ray lived in a lovely home near
a large city. l the midst of a shaded lawn
stood the house, a rambling old place that had
belonged te their grandmothers, greut and
greater. It had ail sorts of bewitching rems
and corridors, little dernier windows, ounming
little porches, and curions closets. One corner
of the bouse was built in the fornm of a tower,
running up higher than the big square roof,
and extending over it a little, with a doms'
shaped roof of its own. A narrow winding
stairway led up through the tower te a beauti.
ful room lighted by windows in evoery direction

and a grand old fireplace. The polishod loor
was oovered with rugs and skins. Tbe walls
were lined with bookcases and cabinets, lled
with gems of literatureand art, and there were
pictures, pictures everywhere, for Mr. Barle
was a picture lover a well as a picture maker,
and ho spent most of his time in this studio.

Many long happy hours did the little boys
pans bore with him, and often mamma, having
fianiehed ber home daties, would leave her
piano, ber oonservatory and ber birds, and
singing like a bird, berself would ty to this cosy
nest. The children were allowed as much
freedom as possible, and were very good in
observing the few ues and restrictions, never
touching certain things, and handling carefully
ail othere.

Ash Wednesday was a damp,dreary day, too
stormy te allow of any play out of doors. Papa
and mamma had gone te chnrch, bidding the
children to be good, and amuse themeelves
without getting into mischief. Hannah and
Haldah were both busy, so that there seemed
to be nothing botter than te go to the studio.
They olimbed the high stairs with some puffrng
and having reached the happy place, they
looked about to see wbat they had botter do.
lor, as you know very well, boys muet do
something a]i the timee.

They locked ont of the high window where
they could set right into a dear little birdnest
home in a great tree. It looked lonoly and
deserted now, and the tree seemed sighing for
its old friends. Some sparrows were hopping
among the branches, and on the porch root,
in their busy body, oheery manner trying ta
look as happy as a spring day, but it was of no
use, they couldn't make the day outside any
brighter, ail the brightnes must ho found
inside, and thera the children turned. They
watched fire piatures a littile while, they handled
the different oruaments and trinkets on the
table, not touching the forbidden paints, or
brushes and palette.

After looking over several books, and throw.
ing them aside, they finally snuggled down in
a corner, 'mid the folids of some soft, heavy
drapery, sud, leaning against a great portfolio
of engravings, they gave themselves up to the
enjoyment of thoir favorite volume, which was
one of the tresures in this charming room. It
was a large book, full of beantiful views of the
R bine, whioh the little boye delighted to linger
over, especially some of their father's own
sketches, which had been scattered through
it.

Laurie bed learned somae of the strange old
atories about the pictured places, and little Ray
would listen attentively to him, pointing out
thinge te him with hi, chubby finger and ask-
ing funy questions. They soon quite forget
thenselves this Ash Wednesday morning, as
they sailed along the Rhine. They stopped
for little talke at the Old Rat Tower, at the
Enchanted Castle, and at the Giant's Grave;
thon they turned te a beautifal little rater-
color of the Lurline Rock. It was a high, in-
accessible, ro ky blufi, intruding itself far
enough into the picturesque river te swerve its
current. Spying the maiden concealed behind
the cliff, Laurie repeated the lines lie had so
often heard,
"There was a maiden wondrous fair,
Whose jewelm rich and rare
Glittered as she combed her hair,
Singing the while a witching air,
Luring the sailors toward the rock,
Wbere frail boats periahed with a sehook."
Ray listened, and when Laurie stopped, he

said, •What?'

Laurie repeated the lines, and Ray again
said, 'What? Laurie, say a plain atory, piease.
What's the girl combing ber hair for, down by
the creok ?'

'Oh. it's early in the morning, and she had
te hurry down to sing te those men in the
bo.t.'

'Why, Laurie, what for ?'
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'She wants thema to com te breakfast, and
make thoir boat go smath bang on the rocks, so
they can't go out any more.'

'Won't they geL drownded ail up if the boat
goes smash bang ?'

'Yes, I guesa they will. She is a bad girl,
and wanta to see thoa kick in the water.'

Will her mamma spank ber when she goes
home?'

'I don't know. I think she orter. I don't
like her at ail, papa said mie tempted the men
te steerwrong.'

'Meau oid thiug, I don't like lier neither i
Lot's pnnish lier oureolves.'

'That's so, how ?'
'Lot's out her out, and put ber in the water,

berself'
'P'raps she cau swim, uud will pop up like a

cork. She looks pretty light.'
'Well-then-let's-let me see-lot's put ber

in the ashes.'
'Ail right, It'. Ash Wednesday, that'e a good

plan. Get the soissors.'
As Bay searched for the soissors, ho asked,

'What is Ash Wednesday, anyway V
•Why, it's te day.'
'I know that, but what does it mean ? Hannab

said it was a saokoloth and asies day.'
'Oh, i Can tell you better than that. Mamma

Aplained it te me last night after yon wire
asleep, She aid it was the first day of Luen t,
and a very solemn day on that accoent.'

'You know, Ry, Lent is the time of forty
days before Ester, ta make us remember that
dear Jeas fasted an' prayed in the wil'erness
and even thon Satan couldn't make Hlim do
anything bad Mamma saya we orter go to
church every day and say our prayere often
and think of deer Jesus and fast.'

'What's a fast?' askod Ray, seriously.
'Fastin', mamma says, means giving up

sometbing to eat that we like very muah for
dear Jeuas' sake, because He gave up so much
for us. She says if we dony ourselves that

ay on pnrpose it makes us able to keep from
doing big naughty things, and that we're
learnin' all the ime te make ourselves mind
us.'

'Are we going te fast?'
'Well, I'm going to try to go without butter,

and I aa going te save ail my eandy money,
and bave a beautiful big Easter offuring. Wiat
wili you deny.'

'Well, p'raps, l'Il deny pepper, and Til save
my Sunday sahool pennies.'

'Ray, I am 'lraid you don't 'prociate Lent,
mamma'l have ta talk to you hersalf. She
said, too, if we tried te ho gooder ail the time,
we Would have a joyful Easter, but we muet
look out for car tomptationa.'

'What's temptation ?'
'Why, it's when yen want te do something

tbat's wrong, and that yen oughtn't t ;.'

'What must you do then ?'
'Yen mustn't do it ut all. If you sei some.

thing te take, you must go away freum it and
let it alone. Yen muet say to your bad anget,
'Go back of me, Get away.'

The children were settlîng themselves with a
pair of long clipping soissors to perform thoir
sat Of justice, when Ray sid, suddenly :

'Do you s'pose this is a temptation ?'
Laurie looked apprehensively behind him

and replied.
'Why-pohap it is, I didn't think of it.'
Don't let's then. That girl can stay wheore

she is.'
'She raost made nego wrong, Loo, didn't she ?

We onght ta put the whole pictare behind
something, because it tempted us.'

'Wall, I gnoue that's botter, on account of
papa wanting it somo time. We'il put it h-
hind the desk, oh no, in the big clook.'

So they teck the beautiful little sketch,
wrapped IL in some soft paper, and put it care-
fliy in the botoni of the tail old olookoase, in
the corner. Thon they got their marbles, and
amused themselves tilt lunch time.
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That afternoon a gentleman

called, and during the conversation
said :

'By the way, I have au offer for
you, Earle, of twenty-five dollars
for thatwater.calor of the Lurline.
Let me take it.

'I hate to part with it,' said Mr.
Barle, 'But if yon really want it,
you will find it there in the Rhino
collection.'

'It's not bere,' said the gentle
man, looking through the book.

'I'm sure I left it there, where
can it be? I declare, I believe that
James, whom I dismissed for dis
honesty, muat have taken it. What
ashamel'

As the gentleman left the room,
tbe little boys, who bad overbeard
all that had been said, looked at
each other.

'Muet we tell ?' asked Ray,
softly.

'Yes' said Laurie, firmly, it's
another temptation, I do believe,
and we muet resist it, we must
'fes.

'Why can't we ju-t put the pic-
ture on the table and not say any.
thing? said little Ray.

But Lanrie took Ray's hand, and
walking right up to thoir father, as
ho came back to the fireplace, said,

'Papa, James didn't take that
girl and the boat. She tempted us,
and we put her behbind us.'

'Ald we are havir' another
temptation, now,' said Ray, who
was not to be outdone in 'fessing.

Mr, Earle was complotely puzzled
as to what the children were talking
about, but he held their littile bands
while they told the whole story.
Thon he put the picture up over
the olock, and told thom it should
bo kopt there all Lent, to help themu
to be strong to resist temptation,
and they would all try together to
do somie good each day, that Baster
might come to tbem in its fullest
joy.

CHILD TORTURE.

The most frequent form in which
offonces against the truthfulness of
ohildren are cast is like that of
which the Rev. Wm. Arnot givea
us an account in hi ex ellent work,
entitied 'Laws from Heaven for
Life on Earth.' Ho says: 'A lic
told by seniors for their amusement
threw a dark shadow over my
childhood, and took much of trie
sunshine out of it., Somae person
in a military dress, interested in
the child for his father's sake. took
me fondly in his arme when I was
between four and five years of age,
and ilipped a ehilling into my
band. I cither never knew, or
have long since forgotten, what his
name was, and what relation he
sustained to the family, but the in-
Etant he passed, older ohildren and
grown up people told me, with an
air af seriofsness, that I was en-
listed, and that when I abould be
Old enough the officer would return
and take me off to the wars. Thie
intimation Bank into me, and lay at
my heart like lead, all the period
Of my childhood. 1 was afraid ta
Ipeak of it and suffered in silence.
The terror was nover taken away
by a serions explanation, for no one
knew how great it was. I obtained

no relief until my underutanding
gradually outgrew it. That lie
wrought grievous harmn to me. Be.
Bides overolonding life at its very
dawn, it left within me when it
departed a general grudge against
mankiad for wantonly wounding
the helplesa. When tbe boy was
big enough to shako off the phan.
tom, he was full of indignation
against the world for torturing a
child.'

Thousands will read this who
canot remember so vividly the
occasions of their suffering in a
similar manner, nor state Bo defin-
itely the resut on their sabso' 1uent
life, but who will feel this picture
is all too true to nature. It would
be a matter for thanksgiving that
William Arnot has auffered s0 if
this pathetic account which ho
gives of the cruel injury might
result in preventing other young
hearts being so unkindly served -
1&elected.

MRS. P. T. B&RNU&'S FIR3r
ATTEMPT.

One finds it bard to believe that
Mrs. P. T. Barnum's article, 'Moths
of Modern Marriages,' in The La
dies' Journal for Msrch, is really
the first she bas published. Her
kon comment touches the very
heart of existing diffloulties, and
transforms an old subject into one
of fresh and genuine interet. The
timely suggestiveness of the article
is attracting wide attention,

:.::
Tan Pulpit for this woek uon*

tains sermons by Reve. George
MacD>nald, D. D., cn 'To the
Church of the Laodiceane'; Henry
W, MacCracken, D.D., LL.D., on
'The Bible a B ok ot Ethics for
Educated Mon '; hogh P. Hughes,
M.A., on 'Jeaus Chriat and the
Masses '; Theodore E. Sonmaunk,
D.D, on •Manifesting His Glory.'
Weekly, $2 a year. The Lakeside
Publishing Co., Buffalo, N Y.

The Bev 0. H. H. Wright' 'In-
troduction to the Old Testament,'
in the Theological Educator Series,'
will be issued immediately by Mr.
Thomas Whittaker.

MABRIED.
RNA PP-ADisON-On the ith Instant, at

aritai'hurch Brompton bythe ev.
J. a. Cos, B.A., David A. Knapp te
Mima Hannah W Addison, Only daugh-
ter of Mr. John Addison.

~.r ~'yI.auSPuI e,,arawwe

shows Tnaerafruit one
thrdDatrad ze. 1 WE WI LL PAY $250.00 IN CASH Uearly 2bs.enI.

Mon tl beo t =.a e Maatea. so tiom Mow momato.
Prchaser are entitied Ln nend in a nan e for cach nd every p i<uk they buy. Tho

namnes cari bo sont in anly timo lieflire October lsi 1891l îid ivili be Lcuîîsidered. by il,
disinterested COImMittee of three, who1 sIl aw'ar' the ri Fuil directions for
entering the names for competition given on overy paekvt of teed.

Price ol New Tomato No. "400," 25 cts. par packet, free by mafl.

WWitheveryorder fira packetortmore we wi aiso sen tree cor nm.gnilicent New Cata.
cf lc e iogn 11 ndTETIoN( FO TI1IE GÂRIIl fr 1891,~ uIie velue. aioue

rw a 2 et&). on condition tit to w1 ite o uou saw htua dvertlsoiec:et.

.I

The Breath 1I Spring is in the Ar
to pTti EASTER MUSIC, itat t ' '
sond for our Fine List or Carols, Anthem%
&s , or fer Eaet.er Atieluian L6 qte, 5J sent@
dozen Rosaal, or Our iaster Oliring ••CAuSE TH E

15 et;, .1.44 ilosen, a Cantata by L ewis. T lH E B EST .MUSICAL 80CIETIES .a FBEt.& Co

,.,eh Cantatas us Don 'Muiiio [$1 60 $i3ô-àehold ind 'U 62easonb aaUgeu S EuA N
do.enl, wreck of Resperua [U cents 2.4u E
doajgIei Pstuni [60 cids..$5 40 dos, Baliard. Fer 1891 wli bc malied FREE
[Siend for aur List e 150 Cautatas], ta&H appi manÉs md ta laiscason e

FAIRS AiD EXHIBITIONS Il t
are made successfol by introducIne easy or Fie,&er
Cantata-, iUke Dairy Ma'sga Supper (2 ats, ahould end for h. Addreu
$1.B0Odozon) Lewis, or Garden of Sitiging 0. M. FE RRY &CO-
Flwers Octs, $ 'doz 1, or nainbow ie's- WINDSOR. ONT.
tlîai [2e oe, $1 8o doc.] Lewis. y. LargestSedmen ln the od

BOYS AND GIRLS
who sing wilil e delighted to take part ln
the brIlllant fIower oantata, New Floral& ________________

Festivai 140 ots, 63.80 doz. ew Flower
Queen [60 cents. $.40 dozen Kingoom /E A
mother Goose [25.6.18 S°zen. 1 ey
QuoBri [60 ots, $5.40 dozen Bond for L e.te.
Much attractive Exhibition Madle ls found

in selooi collections.
Ohildren's Sohool Songe [M5 ciel $3 60 doz].

Golden Boat [e0 oie,] oharmiug actioen one
by o. ù. G. Chant. Firet steps In Song

Rading 134 ohm, $3 damen.
Any book Mai led, pogipaid, for Bel&Il Prlce Rthcumattsrn 33 rno Se'Ldu Cl-
OLIVER ITSON COMIPA NY, CURESbins Frost i ts ndn

nruaBoston. Fp Hands, Ex.ternal P1osons,
Fieeh Wonî, T'ootlitebe. ernmil)sor itter.

0. K. D1tson a of..,867 Broadway, N. Y. naIPainBltcsof Aisimaland isets4,Giillsof
J. E. Dition & C.,, 1228 Chesnat et., Phila. ALL kind LamehBck,_Spasîm ofthe

RECTOR WANTED
Fon PARare or HOLY TR[ITY,
YARMOUTH, Nova oaotIa.

Parieh will be vacant at Euater, 1891.
Applications recelved and

atoen by
J. W. MOODY, ae drugsLsts and dealers ln general Imer-

Churchwarden and Chaiman or com. baruidng ol1efocturd by Merchn t's
8B-2OS argling aOU Co.,L or.N. Y. U S. I38.sios .. JOHN IfDOE, býeo'y.

CURATE WANTED,
Unmarried, Active, Musical, good D. TAPT's AsTHMALENZ

preacher, sound Churchman. Daily Service sds. Ie wll C m l,.,0URED,"" r "L °
Weekly Communion. Surpliced Choir. Ti£R TAE T IRDS .IN.00..ROCHESTER.N.1 r
Testimoniai required Stipend $U00 a
year. Apply to PIso's Remedy forCatarrb Le the

BfEV. OANN DzVEBEBet, Esest tonaand ohapmet.
81tf a. Pemilia.EL Job-I, S'a.

Wauted ltz
A, Tc LOWELL HOSPITAL, LOWELLT nBa nfla.arrunPSU.U

Mam., Young Wo-en ci Educaton, refne-

en ude rod o ."fl" iA °, "" SU BSC RI B E for the
Xuss WuITFORD,

111.4 sayerintendento Nurse. U

mtnacI thma, zarigone iitis Coi
Garget jr Cows, spayinS Poli Fyliniterlini
PAINS liweoflcY, SUIriiiit, Poîuiidc.red
peet, Scratchers or"rcaso,
ntotip In Poultry, w andgans, Contraction
0F THE Nuscles, Ilatula Crackeil lieds
Mang nDeEioh. diMts and. Fever,
Sand Cracks, Caked nlreasts, and manyotlier
dIseases incident to human, fowl and animai
FLESH.

,Large batikes $1 0;* mcîlluin 500,. amal
Mo0.; emall aizo or fitrnlly tiso 25o.. tJold by

SURPRISE

l, iec

yCIIo. il:n<i nclo.hrOk, .lt.f

Con .IrSe .. w.

di I.'lc rnnyh abl n g-
tMAN h eh i .nua.

st. Stchene sS. AP

Essnnu25 191 TM mEUm= GuAISàAN,



THiOEtUEOE GUAEDIAN.

- A - CE1URCIH - INTERIOR - SHOULD -
HCAVE - A - SOFT - SUISDUED - LIGHT
TUE-GLASS-OF - UCH-A-NATURE
THAT - WHIILE - rXCLUDING - VIEWS,

- ADMITS - OF - A - TONED - LIGHT, -
H1OWEVER - SDIPLE, - IT -SIOULOD - BE
- HrARMONIOUS - IN - COLOR, - THUS -
BEAUTIFYINo - TIE - INTERIOR, - IF
- SCRIPTURAL- INCDENTS-ARE -

Japan eems te be a favorite fieldILUSTRAT -TY -Japan~~V f.ort CONCEP - O Nc - AND - DRAW N.

for Canadian missionaries. and right

ly se, too. for does not the Emp re IN - PRIVATI! - RRSIOENCES -

of the Sun, as it is called, lie nearest
I1N - STAIKIIO - GLASS - SIOULD - 139

of ail heathen countries ta our fair
Dominion ? We are unable to say
who was the first aon of Canada Lato A EW Gocis, O O

offer himself for Foreign Missinn 3 MKhfOStIALSCHALMP.R'S CXURCII,

work. The Rev J. G Waller bears8 XIOSTON, ONT.

the distinction of being the first \ SAZZitiOis, ND

mieionary sent out hy the Damestio BELL MtMORIAL. ZELLILLE, ONT.

and Foreign Misaionary Society of
our Canad an Church. but three
Canad.ans have preceded hin in ihat
porion of the fi-Id to which the4 Strecth.

Srciety bassent him Two of those
three are mint oned in the Society's %taineb Glace,
annual report for 1890 We d- sire Vecorat011, iDiilptt,
now ta mention something of the Memorial Mrases,
work of the one of these three who lsorebresentingin Canada

is not alluded ta by thoSoc ety Viz, S CHARLES EVANS & CO.
the Veneraîble A O Shaw M.A., . iIGiISJ PAINrED GLASS,

Archreacon of Japan Archileacon 1itOSAICS, &c.

Shaw was born in Toronto receiving ARCHITItCTURAI FAILNCE, &c.

his University traring at the Uni- 4N AGRNTSTOKHAiERiirTONS (COVINTRY

versity of Trin ty College in that
city afterwarde takirg hbs theolog.-
cal course in the Th, ological icbo 1
affmi ated w1th the Un vorsity uiider for a pîroLy Japanese clergy for exiet; Mr Sbswthefore, did the
tie direction of the late Venerable Japan, and his succesi in this direc anly thing be cculd do ta carry ont
A-bdeacon Whitakor, M A. Pro- tio - le ovidenced by t.he brief buIhi L atrong desi-e Ya work in the
vo8t of Tr nity Culleo Ir: 1873 very bappy report of hie work given Foeign fieid viz: ha offered blm-
Mdr. Shawv wasooopiedasamii.sion in an extract frein a letter of hie self ta the S P G,, and was sent to
ary by the Socie y for tLe Propiaga- bearing date Jauuary 6th, 1890, in Japan. Mioisionaries of bias tamp
tian of the Gospel, and was sont ta wih he writes ais folewe :dû not look for, do nlot desire the
Japan as one of the earliest mission- *We have had a -vory happy praaseof mon. Mly the m'ssionaî-y
six os ta that country, Thus, ton Christmas 1mai wass advanced ta of whoae work we have ventai-ad ta
years before the birth of the Cana the priesithood. and threo!hebrg woe speak reaeive that fuil and everlast-
dan Domestec aud .Foreigii Mission ordaiticd ta the diac(enate ail S P G. ing reward whioh will be granted ta
ary Society, Mr. Shatw, a Canidian waon. Yesterday the lloly Coïn ahL thoisa wbo -love the appearitig of
,wu work ng as o of the S P Gr. munioli wis izeIebrated in St. An eur BIe-.sed Lord, andmay the greit
mis ouar'.es in Japan. Wci have ',rews by the native prient, assiated Head of the Churoh pour ont upon
flot any data before oisofMr. Shaw's by a native deacon for the fibrst timo us the Churoli in Canada, more of
work ureviotis Io his furiough during in the hi8tory of the Japanose churoh is lifo and power that cow that we
which ho viisitcd bis native cîîy, Baoth oi these clorgy have been hiayo a Mistîonaxy Sooeoty of our
which tsi-m iiited in 1884 O,1 bis especially trained hy mie, and are owvn, bath mon and money mnay be
return ta Japtin froin that furiough. splendid men iu oveîy way.' providtd, ta enable it ta take its part
ho is said ta hava noticed the maarket! In dpoitking of the advancement ini carrying out our Lord'î command,
ohaîige in tho atiitudo towards ofltîjiai to the diaconate in aprevieus 'Go y. no ail the world and preach
Chuiietianity wbich wus e.orywlîorü rep>ort, Mr Shaw had said ta himn the Gospel te, every croature.'-The
apparent. and tho p) risi'ble dangtr Mr, 1mai bas boe in a very Fpecial Canadian Olwrcî Mfimaton .News
of Ciiristisnity becoming a popular selîse my owll son ini tho faith, I1 ________________

rtligi nl haviî-g taken bita whilo stili quite
In th a yoaîr Mr Shaw wasjoined young and brought himU up MY m - - -----

in hie werk at Tokio by thoe11ev. own iamily. As tabis ehaxacteraud
Arthur Lloyd. M A, FolIow and titnes loi- the holy wurk ta whichAm,=

Dean of Peterliouse Cair bridge, who ho bas beon called. I ned do nommaE
remigned the living ci' Lo. ton, S uf- more thau quA6l the Biehop'd words, s ï T
Mi- eiouary work MxI Lloyd iii ow one of tho rater claie of mon on
amonget tea ls Prafeseor of Classce whoiso spirit 'the PriaI ef hoaven is
in tbhe Univurtiity ut Trinty Col ege. doop lrned anid citer.' Ail tac
and bis w rit bore wili bc of gi-est briefly and inadoquateli dace Éùis
service ini etaiulating the mi8bioaary give soune idea of tu~e wei-k doue by Ni
zetil 'if 1-ho ettedonts wsia caine in this pioner misisionar y in Japan, the ,--
contact with hini. Mr. Shaw took Voerable A. (;. Shiaw, M A., whoso
a large share ini the pastoral and ueefal work te the Church was re. DOL70 G MR E
evangeliFtic work in T~k o, whiie oCrnie d by BLehop Bi keretoîh, whoRi.
the trainaing of naîbve ageuts. thora in 1888, maîde hîm his Archdea on, C

IN -OCONCEPTION- NDRWN

basb been eutirely osrried on by h mi. and of whoi tho espake it a Previous
The weriL aniong the wumon ot repart as an experienced and pa
Japan in caunnotin with bt iulda a tient warkor.' More tuan ton 3'ea.re 4~Stg

Misontaugh oaa ried on by ladies, was il bufure this faithful son or thé In mit sSag .
bac bisen greaîiy aided by Mr-. Sha w a Canadien Chai-oh was folio eed by
hitid, practical syniputhy It wauld another Osuadian in the., Mission iPalatable as Mil1k.
indtocd b. impassible for us te sayt F tildes of Japau. Had the Damestie Be Esure yoi get 01-c zonuhin Salmon
haw Jai- Mr. 8-Saw hau beon jue ru- and Foreign MîsaîonarySoiety beoi 1Color wrapper; so!i vail Drîîggýiss, at
mental in building up à Japaie it ex-stence, Mr. buhtàw wuuld no i 0C d $I-.ob

cburoh, the print-iple upon whieh ho dr.ubt hiîve boisn oe of ita miniu0D SCOTT F, - .Uelele

biu alwaya wurked is the nooemiLyI rioa. Our Saeiaty did not thon In

USD -AS - N-ETDUE-DOS

PuEffÂati ar, 1.

MISSION FIELD.
Br Euv. C. L. INGLis, ToloNro.

CANADIAN MISSIONARIES IN
IN JAPAN.

USEFUL TRACTS
FOR

Parochial Use.
PATHWAYS TO OUR CHURCH-

By the Rev. George W. Shinn,
D.D., 16mo, neat paper cover, 10
cents. T. Whittaker, N.Y.

Contents: The Growing Church ; The
Decay of Prejudice; The ttdy (if flimtory;
The tneption f the Churcu Idea; Itii smn-
ple Beliefs; Its Hallowed Liturgy; Its

onderful Comprehensiveness.
An attractive little brochure for general

circulation. Do not fall to send for a copy
for examination. The p ni phiet le attrac-
tive without as weIl as within,

THE PRAYER BOOK REASON
WHr.

A Text Book of Instructions on
the Doctrines, Usages and History
of the Church as suggested by the
Liturgy. By tho Rev. Nelson R.
Boss, M. A, 16 mo, stiff paper
covers, 20a. net. Same publiier,

The design of the work ls threefold : (1
To furnish concise and ready answeri to
the yopular objections 6o cOumonly raFed
agafnst, the Cliurch and hetr rervIcvn. by
those not familiar WLth lier ways; (2) To
bring out clearly and oonoieely snuhe oi tine
principles of historie (hritLaulty which
disiingiush the Episcopal Church froln all
other religious bodies; and (8) To couvey
in the brielest space information on the
history, doctrines andusages or the C' urch
which every iyan ant cepecially every
teaeher ougbt toi have.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND
TEACHING.

By the Very Rev. Jas. Carmi-
chacl, .D.C. L., Dean of Montreal.
Paper 10c. Drysdale & o., Mow
treal.

The Tract was written to meet the need
of the many rrtons drIfiang tutu tuie
Church Irom o er Christiau bodies, with-
ont a clear realizatia of the great land
marks of lier distinctive teachiug. it cou-
denses lnto a small and readable space
what every one prolessing to belong to the
Church Of Engisndishouldnaturaly realze
andi understand.

THE APPOINTED GUIDE.
A necessary Erudition for these

times. Published by •The Charch
Oritio,' New York. Paper.

Intended to show the authoritative t ach
ing of le Church.

THIS PAPER IS ON FILE AT
&Me OMlie or tue R. P. HUBBAab 00.
Judieous AdvOrtising Agents and Experts
310W Raven, et, who ma quote our very
cviii "Veruling 81i%,r

EXTENSION OF TIME
is often asked for by persons be-
coming unable to pay when the
debt is due. The debtof nature
has to be paid sooner or later,

but we ail would profer an

EXTENSION OF TIME
PUTTNER'S

EMULSION
0F

Cod Liver Oil
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
may give this to all who are suffer-
ing from Coughs, Colds, Consump-
tion, General Debility, and ali
Waating Diseases. Delicate

Children who otherwise
would pay the debt very
speedily may have along

EXTENSION OF T, r
TRY PUTTNER'S EMUI r

BROWN BRGS., A Cf
Drus: 4

HALI»N -
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PARAORAP0IC.

MAKE A NOTE OF T HIS.
Pain banished as if by magie.

PLhon's Nerviline is a positive and
almost jistanitaneous remedy for
exteîrnial, internal, or local paina.
Tbo mÇost active remedy hitherto
klow n fills far short of Nerviline
iu, potent powr in the relief cf
ici-Ve ly)Linf. Good for external or

internaii use. .-BRy a 10 cent sample
bittle. irrge b>ttles 25 oents, at
alJ druggists

A Fca lion in the Zoologiecl Gar.
densi ut Paris saved the life of a
lidte! boy who tumbled into the
wtar and couldn't get out on ao-
co .lt of the bigh basin, The seal
be.d bim up autil help arrived.

A CURE FCR DISTEMPER.

-My horse, was afflicted
mper so badly that he
rink for four days and

lood. Simply applying
iiment aured him.

i ýî87. CÂPr. 81BIST CAIRN.

Woo Sing, Ili., is perhaps the
o]y town in this country that bas
a omnese name. It was named by

two sea captains who bad beau in
thu China trade, and purchased land
i Ibe site of the new town about

C '0. Rtcbards & Co.,
aents,-My daughter had a se.

v i, old and injared bar spine so
1i could not walk, and snffered
v:y niuch. I called in our family
phyician: ho pronounced it in.
t amation of the spine and recom-
r! ied Minard'a Liniment to be
-j: :rely. Three bottles cured

. have used your Minard'as
L ionent for a broken breast; it
roL nciod the infiammation and eured
me in 10 days I would recom-
iad it to ail ladies who are suf.

f:ring from the same severe trouble,
Mas. F. SILTIR.

An illamirated cat is among the
cuiobities of the patent office at
Wb:hington, D.C. It !a made of
pi.e'tboaid or tin, painted over
with phosphorous, and is intended
ta fi ghten away 'rats and mice
and such small deer,' in the dark-
r of cplhra and garrats.

,f there is anything in this world
oaloulated to make a man forget
that ho has been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previous eve-
ning, it is to bounce out of bed in
tho morning and light on the busi-
ness end of a taok. Should any be
so unfortanate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment; it wili extract
tho poison and heal up the woand
quickly ; it is a wonderful flesh
hcaler for man and beast,

Pull particulars may be had by
addressing the publishers of Public
Opinion at aither New York or
NV ashington.

An ingenions method of applying
drugs hypodermieally to the human
body,in which electricity is brought
'i bear, is reetiving considerable

THE TEACHEPS' A8SiSTANT
To Explain and Illustrate the Cau.
adian Church Sunday Sohocl

Lassons, adopted by our Prov.
cial Synod of Canada,

Oot. 8th, 1820.

Price only 30 cents per amum,

Brimful of interestin matter on
every Sunday's Loson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

''- - The Bishop of Toronto thus writes
respecting the Assistant :

.1 ,trongly commend II t. the notae.the ClergY of the Diocese hoping that they
wl. promote its circulalion amons thel

. . Teachers.»1

Bisho p Stewar t S hoo, The Bishop of Algoma say:
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q. Qi al WI consc o ein°tg" sda "

Teacher. Designed (as iL. name implio>to etlim-laite but nnt to superý,ede oart, 1 n
Preltainary atudy of the e areon, IL Or-ak
nOw Unes of thought, whch cannot .a.

Homi PaWIvL]GIs. EXTRIxeszv GROUNDs. Z! edity to th Instruction convoye -

Personal Instruction and Supervision. Situation beautiful and healthful The TBishop of Niagara saya:. The Teachers' Asistant" wll be valuul
by air who feel the need of their own ml urRe- Opens J an uary I 2th, 1891. li g lnte lu nte 3D" coo

Address Try It, Addreus

CANON DAVIDSON, M.A. ROWSELL à 3UTCHISON,
BEcroit, Frelighsburg, P.Q '16 King streei East, Toronto,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
yo'

(PREFATORY NOTE BY TH Church Sunday - School
MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.) Seior and Junior &ries.

M anuals of Christion Doctrine' Based on the well-known pubi a
tions Of the Church of Eng1avý

Sunday-school Institute, London,

A C O M P L E T E 8 C H E M E OF BR ADED INSTRUCTION FOR Ulsed Iargely in all the Canadan
SUNDAY -8OkOOLB. Dioceses and beartily approved

by many Bishops.
BT TII.........

REY. W A T BR GWYNNE Recommended by tae Synod. 01 , .n
treal. Ontario:and Toronto, and by the n.

Rector of k. Mari's Okurch, Augusta, Ma"ne, ter-Dioceuan Bunday,- Sohool 0onteren.
embracing Delegates from av@ diocoe.

IDITID BT TRE NoW ln the Tenth year of putlical on,

RIGHT E. W. C. DOANE, B.T.D., t re d hro Daochooj Commît.
Bithop of Albanyf. ' by Meucrs. Rowcell a Enutohion, Tore, o

at the low rate of Six cents per oopy, rr
LADING E El.lnum, The oXEAZar LAapLU in we

world. Moderato in tone, sond la ohorca
1. The ohuroh Oatechism the baids thu Out doctrine, and true tu the principles of : e
2. Bach Seon and Bunda? Of th@ Chti.f.J Ye r bas dea appropriste lesaon. Prayer Book. New Berlea on'The Praye,
3Tioro are four grades. riza, JniorMIiddle and Senior, eacii Bunday havirg nk u h cac h p.ls'o

the aa e lesson in all grds Lins mal" ngystematie and general catechising gBonk wit Aqd 1 oisAct of the Apostles,' (je
pracfl 5tfl5t flcgaerl aohuI. gins with Âdvent ne it,

p. short eoriptuT roadlnfl and toits approprite for sehe Bndays eison. Boend for sample copie. and ail particialu a5., 8peclal t5U.Ohin u o the Holy CatholIo Ohurchi (treated hiatortelly in six les. AOe.RWELhR~~sn I I'
sons), Confirma Ion, Liturgical Worship, and thei Hi.rory of the Prayer Bock. Addres Rows»n &oro ro

4, A synopsis ef the Old and New Testamen, lia tabular form, for constant reference e_ _ _ _ _ _ •_ _ Toronto.

7. List of 8ook for Further Btudy..
8.Praers for ChiIdren.

aP enor Grade fer Teobers and Older BOholaru........................... 5o.
Middle Grade........................................... l .
Junior Grade ................ ................................. l
PrimaryGrda. ..................... ....... . ..... e

New Edition "KING OF PAIN.'
THOROUGELY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And dapted for uI in both the English aWi m aerican Charcha Cures hes,''
VEBY Y. . INEO)usoof the, ReIjneves®i n's°ar

ygY . W, CHUEH, M.A., D. 0.L., Dean of St. Paurl' ness ol aJointa,Bprainsst.ran.

PMaa&rioaY Nor TO CANADINx Enro Bir MI H eals oiC".at aol°

Most Rev. The Metropolitan. TT T
THE WORLD.

JAMES POTT & C., OHUBCH PUBLISERS, O y u g g r oue' e
14 and 16 Astor Pac, NM York. o,»phhheria

Large Battie Pooerful Rew<d iROWSELL à NUTCHISON, M" BoOeMn al t
TOROJTO, OaAADA. ,lt~ oAqq ;it m pM1,

Passar 25. 1891.
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(Continuedfrom page ' )
The work and the workera ha,

now so increased that the residen
are sorely oramped for room ; ai
an appeal bas been put ont fi
£12,000 for providing a betti
home for those who are engaged i
a work which is now firmly estal
lished, and has been thoroughl
tested by experience. The ne
Bouse will provide accomodatio
for twenty rusidents, for new clai
rocms and lecture room, and fo
the Oxford House Club. Plat
have been prepared by Sir Arthu
Bloomfield, and a convenient oit
eau be purchased for £2.000.

A meeting was hold on Wednes
day afternoon in the Mansio
House to bring the claims of th
rettlement before the notice of th
citisens of London.

The Lord Mayor preaided, an
stated that the object of the meet
ing was to show some practica
interest and sympathy with an ex
cellent work wbich had been goini
on now for some years in the Eai
of London. This was one of thos
missions which were established t
show the working people that th
Oburch of England was resolved t
make somo practioal and persona
effort in their bohalf. We had had
lately before us many schemes-
one especially-for making a
gigantio effort to show sympath3
with what was called " The Sub-
merged Tenth"; but in his opinion
it was far botter to support and
extend existing agencies which had
done and were [still doing excellent
works,

The Hon. T. A. Brassey, hon,
troasurer, announced that about
£b,000 had already been subscribed,
a guarantee fund of £2,000 to
enable the building to proceed at
once had been raised, and an offer
b.d been made to lend £2,000 on
the sourity of the site; so that
there were about £9,000 in hand
altogether, but it was hrped as a
result of that meeting that the
liability of the guarantors would
bc reduced.

Lord Brassey moved the dret te·
solution, which ran as follows:

' That this meeting cordially ap.
proves of the principles upon whieh
the Oxford House in Bethnal Green
was founded, and of the work sa-
complished by it in the East End
of London during the past 5 yoars.'

He said that a more noble dosire
had never entered into the mind of
younig Oxford than that which
prompted the establishment of the
Ox!ord Bouse. The mon who in-
augurated this movement, and those
who were carrying it on, were the
very croam and flower of one of our
great universities, and beingg:.ate.-
full for the high privileges which
they enjoled at Oxford, bail foît
thumeelves calIed upn, o far as
they oould, to give te others in less
advantageons positions somo share
of the advantages which they en.
joyed. But net only did ho admire
the kpirit wbioh bail lad te tho
foundirg oi hia movoment, he alo
feit deeply impressed with the
advantages it would conter on the
men who were themselves engaged
in it. Illthese days we were made
more ana more sensible of the
enlormous nagnitude and impor.

tance of what were called soeii
ve questions. How to relieve tE
ts misery that existed around us, i
Id the best way ; how te raise up tE
or great masses of more or les indiger
er persons who were colleoted in on
n cities; this was really the gret
-. problem of the age. Now, in ordt
y te deal with this problem, it wi
w not sufflaient te study it as a
n abstract question in books; itws
la noeessary to have a personal exp'
Ir ri-noe of the conditions with whio
k we had te deah. Those able me
r who came from Oxford to th
e Oxford House in Bethual Greei

would add te what they had learneù
- of this momentous question by th
n study of books the inestimablý
e advantage of personal exporience
e and the exporience would enabli

them, later on in life, te becomil
d more praotical philanthropists
- Prom personal observations madi
l within the walls of Oxford House

- he could say that a botter worl
could net have been established

t There was the spiritual and roli
a gious work, there was the work o
o teaching, opportunities afforded foi
e recreation, and thon there was i
omost practical attempt te test the
1 great principal of industrial co

operation. In conclusion, he desired
to express his most deep and heart
felt admiration for the zeal, the
self-sacrifice, the intelligence, and

. tact with which those who were
working at the Oxford House were
carrying out the important duties
which they had taken upon them-
selves.

Îhe Bishop of Bedford seconded
the resolution, and bore hie testi.
money te the good. dia ect and in-
direct, which had been accompisuh.
ed by this Oxford Settlement,

:0.-
'I LIKE TO BELP PROPLE.'

A lady was walking ont one
windy day, when it began te rain.
With ber hands full of paroels it
was difficult for ber te raise ber
umbrella.
• 'Lot me, please let ma,'said a

bright faced boy.
He put up her umbrella, thon

took a string from his pocket and
tied ber packages togother.

As eh. thanked him, telling him
he was very polite to do so mach
for a stranger, he replied : 'Oh, it's
no trouble, ma'am; I like ta help
people.'

S HALL THBRE BE GOMMER-
CIAL UNION WITH CANADA

OR NOT ?
Public Opinion, the eclectie weekly

of Washington and New York, has
just announced the offer of three
cash pries eof $150, $100, and $50
respectivly for the beat three esaye
upon tie question :l 11Iouy exten.
sion and development of trade
between the United States and
Canada desirable; if se, what are
the best means of promoting it ?"
The tapio is particularly timaly
and th conteat will doubt es attraot
considerable attention.

WATCHES FREE. *'*"te ont•t 0 1 nuodum Ourc ao 4.. W rt a a Isc.e on j ca aeCaemmdfa WmO h .. uwo&4% Cianad

THEUkRN GaDii
à Weekly lewgpapers

NoN-PA1TISAN INDEPENDL·,

as publuanei every Wednodmesr tu Lb
ineLrestU er the churen of EngInad

la caad-, andin tEupkts. Lend
mad sbe eren-WOt.

speclas oorrespllente in aitere
Diat.e.

OFIOB ;

110 St. Jie Street Hontres.

s9eBsE1PreON
(Pontage in aimada and U. 0. trea.;

if Paît 1setictly in advan.) - 31.50 Per si

O" YUAE°OOLU"T - - .- "'1.0

ALLUr.umoEmirrioxeoftnnnd, UNLEs
OnDEBED oTRERWISEBEFOE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSORIPTION.

RuKr"Axn!u raquented by P O 1 31
OFFICE OB DER, payable to . B
DAVIDSON, athorwise at subsrib.r's ris)

Eecolpt Monowl.dged bychange oni ab#
If epecial receipt required, stamped a>
velope or pout-card neeusary.

li changing an Addreu, send thé
OLD as oeil as tA RW

Address.

ADVEMEnSINO.

Tir auÂiIAN having a OIBOULA
TION LABELY IN EXOEss OF Ain
oTRnER aUROR PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North
Wet and Newfoundland, will be foun
one of ah best mediumis for advertiiUg.

BATEs.

l.t in.ertion - - 10 per line Nonparei
aeo subsuetinurunr.bn - so. per un'
8 monthas - - - -- - - 7. par niv,

Imonthe - .- -- -- - 1.26 i
a months-- ----- 32.0,

xABEIAG] and B=ax I qoue. mTe. %"à
imsrtion. DEATE Norrou <rgg,

Obituarius, complimentary Rosointion
Appeals,Aknowiegmmnt, andotherai-
ur matter. 1o. per lins.

Addres Correspondence und comme,.
"ob°os °a h' dto

P. O. Boi aeB,

UeXlrqena O P.o. dot lm00, weer.,s

LITTELL'S
L v ine Aee.

IN 1891 THE IlVINS ABE entera
upon as forty-eighth year. It hai met with
constant oommendatlon and succeess
A WEEK eY MAGAZINE, it give mor

tbsu Threo and a Quarter Thousand
double co-omn octavo pages of reading.
mattey oarly. It resont iln a nexpen-
ulve form,eoneldArlng Its orant aMount ùr
matter, with freshnessowing ta its weekly
issue, and with a completeness nowhera
else attempted.
The bo Esiv o Review lr oelems, tale,
Sketocs ol Traval and Bislcovet, Pnotry,1
scientill, Biographical, Rletarical, and
Poltloai Informa tion, from the efi re
body of Foreign Periodical Literature

and from the pons of the

FOREMOST LIVING WRITERS.

The ab:eat and mont cultivated intellects
la every department of Literature, dei-
ence. Polien aud Art, Alnd expression iu
the Periodici Literature of =ope, and
especially of Great Britain. U

TE LIvrir AGE, foriung four large
volumes a year, furnishes from the grc
and gonerally inueceseibie mais of ils
literature, Ihe only compilation thA, wbi.
within the reach of alle a satisfactory I
the onimpioeue Vitb whioh b. ombrace
whaLever 1e of Immediate lnterest, orr
solid, permanent value.

it l toerefore Indispensable to every
one Who wîu"O5 t'a keep Pace with the
eventa or intelleotual progres of the lime,
or to cultivate in himacif or hie famlly
genoral Inteflligence and Iitorary baste.

Pub.ished Weekly a $8 a year, troc of
polltage.

Rates for elubbing more than onc other
periodical with nueO eopy of TEE LIVINGi
Aa wiIl be sent gf4it

LITTELL & GO.,
Boston.

TI 8 ceim TIAN

HARR[iGE flW DEF85CE
ISSOCliTION.

lm Cowymorox WlIT ra OEUoo oir

ENNAm I OANADA.)
PA-rao:

TA Mosi Rev. the Metropolitai of
Canada.

HoN. suO.-TuAs.
L, H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., ».OL,

Montreal.
,in Soclety wasformed a the aest Pro-

vincial Synod, to -phold the 1mw of the
Churoh n assist ln datrbuUng lterature
explanatory thoreot. Membershlp fseonly
nominal,vlra25eenté. BbserlptIonsfrom
clergy and laity may be sant to the Hon.
%.oretary-Trreamurer.

Church of England Distrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., "GIsu's Hox1
for Girls, and " BINoN oME "i

for Boys.

Ohiidren only ilowed tu go , Moruber
o! thre Olmuxoh. Applicants lor ojildrlii
shouldiend or bring reference froin their
Mîneter. Information cheerully givesr
upon applieation.

MES. OSGOOD, Matron, I eibblis acm
a-Es. BREADON, Matron. "l eny0l

61IE61 £OBIRTSOM,
ST. JOHN, £. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A sPEOIALTY.

Wbolefle WaGbOn-I Wst00 e8

.B.--Orders from an para prePmUIO
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NEW8 AND NOTES,
COMPLETED TO DEADWOOD,

The Barlington Route, C., B, &
Q. R.R., from Chicago, Peoria and
St. Louis, is now completed, and
daily passepger trains are ronning
through Lincoln, l\eb., and Custer,
S. D., to Deadwood. Also to New.
castle, Wyoming. Sleeping cars to
Deadwood. 36-3

-:oo:
When a person wishes to leave a

Japsuese theatre temporarily ho ie
mot given a pass check, as in this
country. The doorkeeper takes
the person by the hand and stamps
on it the Btamp of the establish.

ent.

ADVIE TO MOTERs.

lirs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
abould always be used for children
teothing. It soothesthe child,
softens the gums, allays all pain,
cu~res wind colic, and ie. the beit rea
medy for diarriioea. 25o a bottte.

There issoue prospect thatNew
YVrk will have a State park in the
Adirondaoks. L is proposed that
a reservation of about 25 miles
Equare be taken, compriaing 1 DM DM

i es, the kame to include Peoonet
huke.

TO THE DBAP.

A person oured of Deafnese and
noises in the head of23years'stand.
irg by a simple remedy, will send
adescription of it Free to any Per.
son who applies to Nicholson, 117'
McDougal street, New York.

Do to-day's duty, fight to-day's
tem ptation, and do not weaken and
distract yourself by looking for.
ward to thinga which you cannot

ee, and could not understand if
you saw them.-Oharles Kingsley.

SORE LUNGS.

C. C, RIcHAÂDS & Co.,
Gents,-l have snffered for years

with sore lungs; so sensitive were
thEy that the weight of my clothes
hurt them. I used Minard's Lini.
ment freely internally and exter-
uiiuiy and it cured them at once.

MUs. S. MASTERs.
Halifax, N.B.

It is not generally known that
under an uld law stili unrepealed a
mnit who swears in a public place
in Pennsylvania renders himself
liable to a fine of 67J cents for eaoh
naughty word.

Experiments are said to have
proved that where electrie lights
have been used in place of oillamps
for lighting the compasses of ves-
bels at night, an incandescent lamp
brouught close to the compass caused
a eefloction of the needle.

The moral law of the universe is
progress. The health of the people
depends on the free use of Minard's
Liniment ; it cures coughs, colds,
soie throat, hoarseneus, and all
aches and pains the human family
are subjeot to,

TE3 CRURB GUADIA&U

THE MIGHIY DOLLAR
Io long distanced by a 10o. bottle
of Polson's Nerviline, the newest
and best pain remedy. It cures
colds, crampe, colin, pain in the
head, sciatia, wain in the cheet; in
fact it is equally effiacious as au
external or internai remedy. Try
a 10 cent sample bottle of the great
pain remedy, Nerviline. Sold by
druggists. Large bottles only 25
cents. Try a sample bottli of
Nerviline, only 10 cents Take no
substitute.

It bas been determined that as
far a - the danger to ship a com-
passes from magnotie leakage from
the dynamo is concerned, it is
eqnally the same whether the ship
is duuble or single wired,

An advertisement bas been run-
ning in a Bristol, Eng.. paper for
the lat year, oifering $50 reward
for any well authenticated case of
a child being carried away by an
eag[e, no matter in what country.'

Most men call fretting a minor
fanit-a foible, not a vice. But
there is no vice, except it be drunk-
enness, which can so utterly destroy
the peace and happiness of a home.
-elen F Jachkon.

PABOCRT ÂTL

Minions 10 the JeW. Fand.

pA=oxs .- Archbishop of Omuterbmr>
EnarlNelaon Blihaps of London,W incbester
Dnurham Lincoln, salisabn, Chichester,
LiohfaId Newol.e, O or. Trro, Bed
ford, bIarap, Fredericton, Nlagara 1 na
rioNova Sotia, and Blvt of thebrc b
of England ln Jeruaem and the Bat.

pxlmrnulsr:-The Dean or Lichnfeild
D.D.

CANADI BR&NCEL
Presidt

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.
Committe. i The Archdeacon of

Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
V ery Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Bev.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. B. P. Crawford,

ev. 0. H. Mockridg ea, v. G. 0.
Mackenzie, Ii. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.G.

Honorary &cretary Bev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

fonorary Treasurer i J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.

Misson Board.
Diocesa Treauwers i The Secore.

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods
Hroorary Diocesau &crelariu i

Nova &cotia-Rev. W. B, King,
Halifax

Fredericton- Bev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L. ]. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.O., Montreal.

iKoitreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour Que
Ontario-ev. W. B. Carey, king-

ston.
Niagara-bv. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Rev. C. G. Iackensie,

Brantford.

à OBlAT (:Rodcs.
À .dbrary for Bruey OAurchman.

The Church Identfified. Bylthe Rev.
W. D. Wilson, D. M., 12mo. cloth, 817

e ons for Bin a Churchman.
By the Bey. A. W ttle. th thon.
sand, 2mo. cloth, 2M pages.

The 80eptio's Creed. A review of
thegoPuIr aeo ofmodern unrelie.

B ho ev. oisonLoraine. 211maL.
c7loth, 170 pages.

The Papal Claims, considered in
tho u i cf soripture and Hitor>'..-
With an lutrOdtaOr b¶ b Rifht Rev,
G. Ir Seymour. S.T.D. 1mo. a oth, 195

Theotrine of Apostolical Suoces-
sion. With an ppendix on the Eng.
lish Orders, Br the Bev. A, . Porct.
val. samo, closh, uepages,

The LIvos of the Apostles, their
Oontemporarles and Suoossu B y oi.
F. A. Oauilleld. Wth an introduction
by the Rev. 8. Baring-Gould, S4mo,cioth, ZI pages.

Enlish Ohurch History. By Char.
[Otto M. Yonge, 2amo. oloth, 21 pages,
malatrated.

The Prinoiples and Methods of in.
struotIonu &qplietd ta 5nndayschool
Worit. By William H. Groser, s.. 6th

diin mo. Ioth,m22p agis.
Books which have inluenced meo

B l 1e iomnenL rbie mn of
pn'as"pe p an/ No.. pgroh.

ment paper, 1U2 page&.
The Charch Cyclo .'a. A Die

tionory c Ohuroh garine, istor ,
Orgaisation mnd Ritual. B>' RevA
ÎA enton. tSvo; loth, 810 pages.

11otailr seleQcd t cover al] pointe on
'w9oh everT intOlIUgent churchman should
boeInformel.

The reguLar prico of these book&. aU neW
Or neW Oditionâ, la $10. Tii.> are affered
for $5. Special Bel. not supplied at this
rate sepatei 1 Bond orders promptly.
supplyllie Wo sets.

JAMER POTT à O.
14 and 16 Astor Place, New York

ADVERTISE
I.

19 CHURCK GoigDiii
BY FAR TE

lest liedini for adierilDlng

rne sHooa ex*Cesslaey ca-Iea

Church of Ingland Journal

In THE OMINIoI

IT RBACHBS BYERY PART 0F

THE DONION.

Address

THE "<OHURCH GIJABDIA
190 St. James irat. Montre

THR.

C HURCH CUARDIAN,
TE

BEST MEDIM lOB DYETRISIiE

ftZZONI'89
MEDIoATEDCOMPLEXION

*a i by alio .lai.drugglst. orV ale4 for 1» Ot

SOW DE R.=S
A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR Y 0 UN O CHUR CHMEN.

IGHT REV. Riox. oOHOEKR WrLURMB
D.D., LL.D.. Bishop or Alabama,

clt'p 0 ........... .0
PotAce ansd duty extr.

imavybc had thrronSh thio nfml

SHORTHAND
Iay be easily and quickly learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Bond for sur teru and commene ai
once.
Address the

"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND
INSTITUTE,"

<s-i si, John, IJ.9

]UBSOIRIBE
- TO TRE -

CHERCII GUARDIAi
If yeu wa.ld have the Mot comploe and
datalled acoouflt of OR17ROI MATTERO
thrcughout THE DOMINION, and silo In
turmation In regard to Ohurch Work In tb
united States, England mil eiswhore.

SbocrIpt son par annum (in advance,) 1,50
&ddreu,

I. l. JAVIsSN
Hmao 4 PEOran-rn,

Montreal.

BLLIa.

DA CK~EYE BELL FOUNDRY
or Churcli, Chims, seooia.

ViJsFreAMarins of P~ure Coppcr atnd Tin,.
vdDUZEN &TWT. Cmncinnati, o.

MENEELY & COMPANY
- W EST TR OY, N. Y., BELLS

orhy kriown t_ th. ul.c ain.

lICSlhane Bell Foundry.
rineat Grade of soii.

Oil". and Pna for O ouu.,C'OLLMICB. Owi LocKI, t
ar ane satisation I3

C17aL i gOE5* ic and cataiogt
fY. MeSUELAr CO., BiLrroi,

deon tbin DapeU.

aWNo Duty on ChurchB.lle.

linton H. ieneely Bell CO,

MENEELY A KIMBERLI,
Bell Founiders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
MULUAtUn il siipeMie qualit> of BeUP.

affl*mGatnguo u give.'n 10 boh w.o
Utaaaogme iuif lu parties saing ba
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îINIVERSITYoPKING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
:TES AXeliIsRoP o? CANTfBUBY.

fisitor and President or the Board or
Governors:

Tam LoEx3BImeao or NOVA 8OTA1.
overnor ex-oieio, Reprseanting Synod o

New Brunswlck;
TundMEToPoLITAN.

President of the College:
T>x v. PRoY.-WrL vET. M.A. D.C.L.

lassis- Frt. Wilets, M.Â., D.C.L
.Ivint>yi noludln Pasoral Thtology--The

Be'. pra feeso Vom.. M-A.
Matematics, including Engieerlig and

Natural Phil,-Professor Butler, B.E.
'temistry.Geology,andMlning-Professoi

Hennedy, M.A.. B.A.B., li.G.S.
conomics and H intery, Professor Roberts,

M.A.
iloderu Ln oges - Profesaor Joues. M.

A.. Pb. Die
utor lu Science and Mathernatlca-Mr. W

F Campbell, B. a.

DIvrzTy LEatRe.
sno Lawand FeleiPolity-Rev. Canon

Pnrtrldge, D.D
id TestamentLit. ad Exeg.-Ven. Arch-

deacou Smithb D.D
A pologetlc.- 1 eV. ôeo. Haslam, MA.

Other Professlonal Chairs an' Lecture.hiDi are under consideralion.
There are elgh t Divinity Shbolarablpu oci

he annual value of $SM0, tenable for thrse
yesî's Beeldeg theKe the re are 'Ont Biis-
wsy Exhibition <$50}, Tne BTVENSON
Science Scholarshipa ; One MOCAW.
IEy flebrew Pitre ($8;O ne Couew.LL

Schalarthip ($120}, op4e r Candldates for
Loly Orders ; One MOtMwr.zy Ttstimonial
echolats Ip ($38>1 One AVINS F latorIcal
E rize <1 One A.MON-WEL nf Teafat.
monisi (t; OneHlALIBUaTON PriZel$2):
Ont CO&lSWELL4Unloiet p rire. Tht noces.
lar tireuses of Board, RooYs, c., aven
'.ge $ per annum. Numlnited students
jo not pay tuition ees. Theae nomina-
iIon s. flft>'nuibembr ara open tll Mati.
oulstod Students, and are worti about $Do
lor 1it throe yeare courge. Ail atrion.
lated Studeats are required to reside lu Coi,
.ege unlemii upaclally exempted. The Pro.
eaor's reside wlthlfn the limi ta of the Uni.
e y A BonO la sinatd

withinthe limitsof the Univereity icrounds
iDi acres), and lm carried on under rgula.

Lions precribtd b>' thn Bcard f Goverora
For CALES flAn sud full Information ap

RBY. PROP. WILLETS,
President Eing's Callega,

Windsor. Nove Seotl

M. S. mROWN a c0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 14C.

Delers in Communion Plate, Bras.
Altar Furniture, Jewellery and

il ver Ware.

18 Graville St., falfax, &,&
Onr special chalîce 7j lnche high, gill

bowl and Patea f luches, with gilt surface
ut Superor qualitv I. P. on WhIte Mo u
'îmd Crystal Ornet with Mallese Cross
atopper at $14 per set. la admiIrably adapt-
'id for Mdissione or small Parishes, where
a P? riate articles ai emall cost are re-

The same set E,P. on Nickel, per set $18.06
crystal Cruets, i ugly, each ........ $3.50
iC.P. Broad Boxes, hinged cover and

front, 2 x 2k x 1 nc.......... $2.50
irasa Altar Croases, 15 ta 24 lIh, $10 to $r

BrasaAltar Desk........ ... ,. $8 to $25
Brass Altar Candlesic eks, per air $8 ta $10
Brasa Aima IDshes, 12 sud 14 inch.

partly or wholly deeoratedea. e5 to $18
Freight pronid t Montresal on sales for

Mînitaba sud Luriber West.

LOGK MER E
TFyou are siok g et Gàrî'B FAXM.

Mo DIIarNE, the> are the oldest
and mont. reltable preparations berore the
publia. Thleir LIra o? Mss ITTSRS hSave
jnade niore rures of chrouno diseases tham
all ath etn combinedt. As a proof cf tba seecertifloate uhder oath fromyhose who bave
beeu cured lu Il parts of the Lower Prov-
inots. They wili malke a well person lee
botter. Btwart of itations, get the gen
inae. Stdevtr3'whetreW perbotie,
$1.0 per doe . O QATES, SON & Co.,

041 g dtUeton, N.B.

Ohurch School DONALD KENNEDY
FOR GIRLS,

il iliflS 3 lIOlI oveiJI.

Estabished by the Authority and under
the Patronage of. the Synod of the Diocese
of Nova Scotia, and the Synod of the

Diocese of Fredericton.

Lady Princi>ai,

Miss Machict.
THIS iNST TLi >N WILL

OPAN ON

Jan. Sth, 1S9l.
Applications for termas and forim af admis

salon may be addresed to the Secretary
Windsor, N.B.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D.C.L,.

EdgehIll, Wlndso N.S.. e
December 22, lm s

Excelsior Package

Are unepqualled for Simpcity f Us
Beauty of Color, and large amumnt

of Gooda ed4a Dye a0ill coler.

These colora, are supplied, namely>:
Yellow, Orange Easine, (Pink) Blsmarah

8carlot Green, Isrk Green, Light Bie,
2<svy tnt, Ssu] Brown Browu, Btak.
Garnet, Magenta, Bute, Paum, Dab, P -

eViolet Maroon, Old Gold. Cardinal,
Re, crimson.
Tht above Dyes are prepared for Silk,

Wool, Cotton, Fathersa Ir, Paper, Bak:
etWoO Liquida, and ail kInde of Fancy

rold by a firsteolass dnggfSta and Gro-
cers and WholeBale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO,
C. HARRISON & Go.,

t-ltf (Jambrida, Kig Gos,

GET AND CIEGULATEB

The Churn ad R er Way "

REV. A. R. GRAVES,
Or REW, P. R MILT SPAUGH,

Minneapolis, Min
Or REV. E. C. BILL,

Faribault, Minn.

Please mention this paper ln ordorlag.

J. E. Townshend,
LITTLE ST. ANTOINE STREET

MoNaAL.

EDDING, patented for its pur-
ity. Every desoription of Bedding,

Curled Hair, Mosa, Alva, Fibre andOotton
Mattrasses. Patentee of the Stem-winder
wove wire Mattras. Featiier and Down
Beda, Boistera. Pllows. Aa.

The trade supplied. Bell Telopione 19
n'ederal Telephone 24.

Davidson r Ritchie
AnyooaTue, BAnaST18r, An

ATTORnEfl AT LA.,

'Ifi ST. JAIES STRET

p j--

My Medical Discovery seldom
takes hold of two people alike i WhY t
Because no two people kavs the naue
weak spt. Beginning at the stomach it
goes searching throngh the body for any
hidden humor. Nine tlmes out of ton, I
ward haner makes the weak spot. Fer-
tape ILe Only a ittie sedimeni loft on s

ne or Inua gland ; the Medli DtM,,e,
slides it right along, and you flad qaick
happineestrm the first bottle. Perhaps
Its abig sediment or open sore, weli settledi
somewhere, ready to faht. The Medical
Dlesover besins the light,and you thtnk
Il preity hard, but gnon you thaak me for

aklogaomz!tb;ng that bas reaebed yor
weakepot. Write mie if yon want ta know
more about IL.

DONALD KENNEDY,
23-at RoxBUEy, Mass

GRATEFUL--COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
.BRuxnKST.

I By a thoronghknowledge of the n atural
Iaws which govern the ope rations of diges.
Lion snd nutrition, sud b>'a w:lefl apli
catian of te fine propertiiesof elaecd
Cocoa, Mr. Eppe basprovided Our breakfast
tables with a delicately flavored beverage
which may sa-e us many heavy doctors'
bills. IL le by the Judiclons Lse Of sach arti.
eles of diet that a constitution may bu grad.
nally bullt up util trong enongb to res.at
ever> tendency to disease. Hundrede of
subi>, maladies arefcatn garound us re y
toasttsck wherever there le s wesk point.
We may escape many a fatal ehaft by tep.
Inug oursehes well forttfied with pure bic
ansa poperl>' nourlshed frame."-Ohi i

vrie azette.1"
Made nimpiy> with boiling water a, milk

Sold onLy in packets by Grocera, labelled
thos: JAMES EPPU & CO., Homeopa..
tbi flhemlits. LOndon. Cngland. 2eov

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY To SUPPLY

ur New Improved
GURNEY HOT-WATER REATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made,

Qontains al knmoton Improvements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
is Elegant In Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E.C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTRA Ai

WHAT W8 MODERN ROMANI8M

THE EISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
(The Right Rev. Ge. P. Seyzoaur, D,D..

A Consideration of euch portions of
j.oly Soripture as bave alleged

bearingg on the claims of
Modern Bome,

arAould be Read b&'uer yone.
Clath,,pp. 15................ 75c.

mXal WC., exclusive o! dut>'.

THE YOUNG (HURCHMÂN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this ofiet, if ordering direct please
mention tihis paper.

WATCHES FREE.- lt"mrec
goods. Write and be oenvieed.
Vauadlan Waela co., Thaema. can

For
Piles,

H84Bura,
Bruises,
Wounds,
Ohaflng,
Oatarrh1
sorenesa,
Lameness,
Sore flyes,

1

be n bed, butil l n t b doudition wheu eno
thing ean be ful njoyed, shouldadoptRidge's
Food as a dlly t i wii accoinplish th
leslred resuIt: U n l, etrenglb wlthont .

iug the digestive or eý as lu scas Ridge's
Food is invaluable. en or the rowlugchlid no
other food can approach It. No.3e1:e cheapest
for family use. WOO hRICH & 00., on label.
Bend your address to the manufaleurers at
Filmer, Mass., tor p bmhlet entltlei Health.
[ail Hin la,' mentloning fis pahlcatlun.

USE

LAUNDRY BARv
AND SAVE YOUR UNENL

-BsUY THE-

£211? T012T IDAs
if YOU WANT THE lEST.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.

PIANO FORTES
UNEQU&LLED IN

Tone,TauchWorkfaosbiF &uraility
w;I.A K BE 4C.,

UALTIMoRE) 22 and 24 East Baltimore utreet
NEW YoRK, 145Fifth Ave.

WAsuleGTON, g17 Market Space.
WILLIS & Co., Sole Agents,

1S24 Notre Dame Street, Montreal

Canada Paper Co,
Papernakera * Wholesale Statouer,

afflues and Warehouses:
«. b and 52 CRAIG SI., MONTREAI

SFrN ST., TORONTO.

tilla:
Brsa VAL MrLls WINDBOER MIIJ

Wnu>s Mznza P.Q, I

USE

PONIS
EXTRACti

DEMANO PONDIS EXTRACTI
,ACCEFT NO0 SIiBSTITIT. 5


